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HAILSTONES COVER THI GROUND Monday aftlrMOn a. a 
raln·battered student t"""II ' alon, I Pentacrest .Idewalk en 
hi. way to cia ... Shielded by hi. umbrella, he wa. luckier than 
many who ventured out without protection. 

- Photo by Ken Kephart 

Firemen Will Fight Proposal 
To Increase Police Salaries 

Firemen are going to fight the proposed salary increase 
for Iowa City employes because "they want to be on a par 
with policemen," Mayor William C. Hubbard said Monday. 

Under the terms of the present proposal, police ·depart
ment pay will exceed fire depart
ment salaries by $360 a year be- department's recruiting program, 
ginning July 1. In the past, the Hubbard said "they are gettlng 
two departments have received an increase and their hours have 
comparable salaries. been cut. These factors should 

There are a number of reasons be attractive to those wantIng to 
for the difference in salary In· join the fire department." 
creases, Hubbard said. Twenty·seven men are now 

"The number of hours that a working for the fire department, 
fireman works was reduced from four of whom have been hired 
63 to 54 bours a week beginning within the last six months. 
the first of this year, be laid. THE TRAINING of these men, 
"This amounts to a $50 increase says Chief Dean Bebee, a 16 year 
in terms of hours worked." veteran of the department, in· 

"Secondly, professional job volves as much as 28 hours a 
evaluations have shown that po- month for experienced personnel 
lice science requires more train· and almost twice that for re-

IKlan Tries 
RALEIGH, N.C. III - The Ku Klux Klan has 

decided on a new approach to the hoatile Lum
bee Indians - if you can't lick 'em, recruit 'em. 

The proud, fiercely individualistic Lumbees 
broke up a Klan rally near Maxton with gun
fire and warwhoops in 1958. The KKK hasn't 
held a rally in Lumbee territory since. 

Now the Klan is offering membership in the 
hooded brotherhood to the Lumbees. And Robert 
Shelton, the KKK Jmperial Wizard from Ala· 
bama, plans a recruiting trip to North Carolina 
this week. 

THE KKK HAD scheduled a cross burning 

To End l/ndian War' 
next Sunday at the lite oC ill humiliating rout, 
but a SUperior Court iuued an Injunction 
against the rally after getting reporll the In
dians were stockpiling weapons. 

J . Robert Jone., Grand Dragon of North 
CaroIiDa, said : "We want to ally with the In
diaD and lee be geta lOme civil rigbll from the 
government. The Indians have never had an 
ally and if we're going to give civil righta to the 
Negroea, we're going to give them to the In
dians." 

SIMEON OXENDINE, a Lumbee leader 
who livel in Pembroke, scoffed at the Grand 
DrqOll'a ~l. 

"J don' t think JClIleI Is in a poe!:iotl to &tve 
8JIYthlq to 8Jl1QIIe. I thIak the Constitution 
Ii va \II our rictlts." 

The Lambeea bave lona CIppOIed the K)Q', 
racist JIhi1oIopby, aDd it Ia doubtful they will 
IICCiePt KKlt membenhlp. 

Tribe members Uft InIIIIOy in Robeaon County 
and IUlt'OUIIding arua in the aoutheaItem part 
of the .... '!be)' do DOt baft a raervlltion. 

State ofIicl.alI recejyed pollee reporta that the 
Lumbees were buJbaI blIb-powered rina, teIe
ICOPic lighll, 1botJuna, dynamite and eVeD 
IrenadeI. 

Iowan 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Established in 1868 10 cents a COpy AIIociated Preu Leaaed Wire aDd WirepbotD Iowa Cit)', Jowa-Tueaday, March 22, 1l1li& 
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THIS GINTLEMAN FOUND 
a ,.lIInt en tIM MUftI ... ., 
tIM Pent8CfWt a piN"'" pi .. 
.. lit and enl*y tIM sprint-llke 
WHther In Iowa City lilt wMlc. 

-PIMIh Iry Paul a..vw 

Tax Session 
Dead Issue, 

Study May B ring Changes 
To Campus Police Duties 

Auto Hours For Freshmen Hughes Says 

Several change. in the cam· 
pus police may come as are· 
sult oC a report being studied 
by the Faculty Council. 

One of tbe recommendations 
of the report is that considera· 
tion be given to using student 
help for patrolling restricted 
and reserved parking lots. 

Other major reeommenda· 
tions are that the cam pus po. 
lice continue on the present 
non·commissioned basis and 
that their symbols and insig. 
nla be changed to reflect this 
non·police status. 

The campus police are a Ie' 
curity force, not a regular 
force, council member Dee 
Norton, assistant professor of 
psychology, said Monday. The 
force does not have all the 
powers and privileges of reg
ular police, such as arrest. 

FOR THIS REASON, Norton 
said, another recommendation 
is that steps be taken to better 
define the types of activities in 
wbich campus aecurlty )leTson· 
nel should engage. 

The report also recommends 
that the security force be 

made directly responsibl, to 
the central adminlatratIon. 

The report was prepared by 
the Committe on Campus Se
curity and Parking, beaded by 
Eugene Spaziani, asociale 
proCessor of zoology, Spaziani 
presented the report to Pres. 
Bowen and the council last 
week. Tbe council will COD
sider the report and return It 
to Bowen with recommenda· 
tiOlll, 

John Hanna, campus pollce 
chief. saId Monday that be 
had not heard about the reo 

Suggested In Campus Lots 
Iy "Ie GOals 

Staff Writer 
A diluted ban on student parking and an increased 

charge for parking, both to become effective next fall, have 
been recommended to Pres, Howard R. Bowen for considera
tion. 

The recommendations would prevent freshman tudents 
from parking their cars In Unl· ,----------
ver'llity -owned parking loti or 
facilJties, I.nc:ludlng . torage lots, 
the ramp and metered areal, be
tween 7 a,m, and 5 p.m. MODday 
through Frida),. 

le,e 01 parking on campus that is 
paid by facu1ty·staH [or the 
necessity of parking on campus." 

DES MOINES CII - Gov. Har· 
old Hughea, back from I S\-J week 
tout of the Fit East with an Iowa 
trade misIJon, IIid MOnday a 
peclallegislatlve ion on atate 

income tax Is ltill a dud i ue. 
WUllam Murray, Iowa State 

University professor who is ek· 
ing the Republican nomination 
for governor, said over the week· 
end be Is starting a petltloll and 
lelter wrltin, campalgn urging 
the governor to call a special 
IJOII to excuse part oC the Inte 
income tax collected thl year. 

A wlthholdlna sy I m Cor th 
Iowa income tax w nt into eff rt 
Jan. 1. Iowans al.'!O m~ t pay 
tbetr 1 Income lax thl 31 , 
Th!. hu led lo charges In liOme 
quarter. th t (owans are bel ng 
double-taxed, 

port. 
ing than fire fighting," tbe mayor cruits. 1---------------___________________ .... 

AD overall charge oC $40 would 
be pLaeed on baale HIlI peftftIta 
for both faculty and students. The 
revised permit .ntem would 
eliminate "reserved" &lid "re. 
.tricted" permill for faculty, 
staU and atudenll and create a 
lingle parking permit for all. 

The ba.lc parkJng Iteal are 
unmetered University lots, ex· 
cept IbaR deIJpa ...... 
lott, and the lots around dormi· 
tories alld married stUdent hous· 
ing. The preaent charge for basic 
parking pennlts Is $30 for faculty 
and ataft and ,12 for Iludents. lOME ESTIMATES have indio 

cated the atale may have a grn· 
eral fund balance of ~cll 0 cr 
$30 million at the end of the cur· 
rent biennium, Jun 30, 1967. 

continued. "This is why there bas In addition to practical fire 
been a nationwide trend to pay fighting training, all firemen have 
the police more than firemen." a one hour classroom session 

IFanny Hill' San Lifted- THE RECOMMINDATIONS 
Tbe fee increase I. designed to 

raJIe revenue for elP8Dlion of 

FIRE OFFICIALS have pro- five days a week. The classes 
tested the salary proposals and cover such subjects as hydraulics, 
requested a meeting with the street study and building con· 
Iowa City council to discuss the struction. 

High Court U pholCis Censors 
were lubmitted FridlY to Bowen parking facilltlea and to encour· 
by the CampUtl Security and age \lie of transportation means 
Pa.rking Committee, beaded by 1 other tbln the auto, the report The governor had said earher 
Eugene Spaziani, UIOCiate pro- aaJd, thal a working balanc or 12 
fessor of zoolof)l. THI SINGLI basic permit mlllJon to $15 million would be 

future increases. Bebee reported that $900 was 
Hubbard said that an informal allotted for training and educa· 

meeting was to be Ichedu1ed Uon last year, including educa· 
within the next two weeks, tional supplies and travel ex· 

When asked how the difference penses for instructors sent to 
in salaries between the two de- other parts oC the state to learn 
partments would sHeet the fire new fire fighting techniques. 

Federations Will Not Bring 
World Peace, Deutsch Says 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Tbe censor's hand was 
upheld Monday by the Supreme Court as it ruled 
sexy tracts designed to exploit their "salacious 
appeal" may be banned from the mail as ob
scene. 

The effect of the court's decision in three 
cases is to give broader sweep to its obscenity 
standard - and possibly open new avenues to 
suppress eroUc Uterature. 

PUBLISHERS "WHO WOULD MAKE a busi
ness of pandering to the widespread weakness 
for titillation by pornograpby" are liable to im· 
prisonment, Justice William J . Brennan Jr. said 
as lhe court upheld, 5 Lo 4, conviction of Ralph 

If there is to be peace in the that draw groups together and Ginzburg, publisher of Eros magazine, under 
world, it must be sought by by observing boundaries. federal obscenity law. 
means other than federations, "Boundaries are not artificially 
Karl W. Deutsch, professor of "Eros was created, represented and sold 

made, but are real," said Deu· I I I' d " t C th I political science at Yale Unlver. so e Y as a c alme Ins,rumen 0 e sexua 
alty, laid Monday nlgbt. tsch. stimulation it would bring," Brennan said. 

Deutsch spoke on the topic ''The Within a boundary is a region With similar reasoning, the high court voted 
Experience of Regional Federa- held together by multiple trans· 6 to 3 to alfirm conviction of Edward Mishkin, 
lions" in the first of three lee- actions and consistent actions, be a book dealer from Yonkers, N.Y., under a 
tures in the Shambaugh Lecture said. New York State obscenity law. 
Series. His second lecture wlll be Con t act s between coulltrles 
"Development and Theory and be h ti ed IN THE THIRD CASE, the court reversed, must strong, e con nu , 
Analysis" at 8 tonight in tbe Old and these con t act 8 can be 6 to 3, a decision by the Supreme Judicial Court 
Capitol Senate Chamber. strengthened if one country leads of Massachusetts banning "Fanny Hill " the 

DEUTSCH said people expected in some areas and another coun· story oC an 18th century London prostitute. 
federations to produce greater try leads In other areas. But even here, Brennan said for the majority, 
prosperity, have more polltlcal -------==----------.=-- --- ---
stability, be more favorable to 
constitutionalism, and lead to 
peaceable behavior. He said, 
however, that federatioDi did not 
accomplish these ,oals aatlsfac:
torlly. 

The three main alternatives to 
federations, be saId, are; 
, • The development of Intern .. 
tional law to maintain mlnJmum 
slandards of safety amon, na· 
tio.na. 

• The organization of pluralil' 
tie communities whlcb can man· 
lIIe aICairs and adjust dlfferencel 
peacefully. 

, The limiting of the functlOIII 
o.f the governments, 

"We must weaken the power of 
the natioD state," HId Deutsch. 
"The basic values of civilization 
lI'e those which tr alllCend the na· 
tion - good over evil, truth over 
Calsebood. Nation ltates tend to 
view the country a tbey wish," 

"evidence that lhe book wu commercially ex· 
ploited for the like of prurient appeal might 
justUy the conclusion that the book was ullerly 
Without redeeming social importance." 

Fourteen separate opinionl were ClIed by the 
nine justices. Three, Hugo L. Black, William O. 
Douglas and Potter Stewart, called aeparately 
for reversal of the Ginzburg and Mishkin COIl· 
victions. 

Justice John M. Harlan, the fourth diS8enter in 
the Ginzburg case, charged the majority with 
"an astonishing piece of judicial improvilation." 

BY THE ACTION, he said, "the First Amend· 
ment, in the obscenity area, no longer fully pro
tects material On Ita face non-obicene, for such 
I118terial must now alao be examined in tbe light 
of the defendant'. conduct, attitude, motives." 

"This seems to me a mere euphemism," Har· 
Ian said, "[or allowing punishment of • person 
who mails otherwiae constltuUooally protected 
material just becaUle a jury or a judge may not 
find him or his buJinea agreeable." 

Ginzburg, publiaber of El'OI magazine and 
two otber banned publications, was convicted 
in a U.S. District Court in Phiiadelpbia of violat
ing 28 counll of tbe federal obleenity law. He 
was sentenced to five yeal'l In priloll and fined 
$28,000. 

Crew Named 
for A~"o ' J 
3-Man Shot 

Spaziani will present the com. would lllign faculty and Ita.fr needed at the end of the bienni. 
mittee'. recommendatiOlll Wed. membe... to parking areas ID um. 
neaday to the Academic Board specific loti and allow students Hughes, who bas stated he 
and the proposals may be COIl· would-- l ot call a peeial Ion 
aidered by other University bodies Parking San- on income tax ,told a newl con· 
before a decision Is reac:hed, 1> ) ference Monday he ha not 
Bowen laid Monday. __ (_C_onti_ B_ue_ d_,," __ c_,ag_e_ 3 __ ch_ an...:g_ed_ hi_S_m_i_nd. 

A third proposal recommends --~ 
an additional auto storage lot on 
more remote Universlty-owDed 
land not immediately Ilated for 
construction of buildinp. The site 
is near the Hawkeye JI ltudent 
apartments in UnlversJty Heilbta, 
wbich is presently serviced by the 
Iowa City bus 11ne, 

THE .AN on freshman parldna 
is milder than an earlier pro
poaaJ that might have prohibited 
freshman from owning and oper
ating cars in the University en
virons. 

The reason for the change, Spa· 
ziani said Monday, Is that the 
commlttee members thought a 
total restriction would be too bard 
to enCoree and would not be tbe 
fairest rule. 

LOCAL 
SUNRAY DX OIL CO. is uIdng $6,520.30 from the estate oC 

George Allen Furman in I auit filed Saturday in Johnson County 
Diltrict Court. The lllit charges that Funnan was negligent in 
driving bII car into a aemi-traller truck belonging lo lhe company 
JUDe Ii, 1885, four miles south of HillI. 

• • • Spaziani said the rules were 
temporary and would be re,arded NATIONAL 
:.: ~!. cIurinI the PRESIDENT JOHNSON TOLD Congress Monday "a new and 

''They (the rulea) Ibou1d in progreuIve program" is needed to protect American consumers 
any case be reviewed yearly to from credit gougeTl and deceptive packaging. The President reo 
assess their effectiveness and Dewed bia reqlHllt for lWAIe 01 long ltymJed truth·in·lending and 
lhould be subject to relaxatioo or tr\Itb.lD-packqing bi1lI, aaying; "We oeed sucb legialaUon urgent· 
tightenin, dependlnJ 011 the clr- ly." Democratic IPOOIOTI IBid they bope Johnson's message will 
cu,mstances," the report IBid. belp dialodIe the billl from committees wbere they have lain for 

'T HI RICOMMINDATION five or six years, but Republican opponenta remained unmoved. 
CODCerDing restrIct1011 on freah- ••• 
man students," tbe report COD-
tinuea," is InteDded to diIc:ourage THREE OF NEW YORK CITY'S major dailies announced Mon· 
substantially the UIe and parkin, day plans to merge their operaUoal, combining two afternoon 

SPACE CENTER, Houstorl, of autos in aDd around tbe campuI nrnpapera .into one and two SUndly papers into one. The proposed 
Tex. lit - Virgil J. Griuom, Ed- by a legment of the student bodY DeW pub1lJhiq firm win be known a World Journal Tribune inc. 
ward H, White n and Roger B. without imposin, an abIoIute The aftel'llOOll Jouma1-Amerlc:au and the World.Telegram and Sun 
Chaffee, two veteran astronauts ban." wtJI be merged u the afternoon World Journal. Tbe Herald Tribune 
and a IPllcenlght rooItie, ,!,~e The freshman claIa In 1"'" wtJI CDldnue to pubUab weekday morninp, but ita Sunday edition 
choIen MOIJcIay to fly the nation I is expected to add 100 CArl to wID be combined with thI& of JOUI1I8l.American UDder the name oC 
lint three-man space mlaliOll, tbe campus, accordin, to the.... World Joamal IDd TribUDI. 
takIni lID Apollo Ip8CeIhip on i1I port. The overall ...w iDereaIe ••• 
maiden manned voyage. iDcludlng hIcultJ, Itaff, aDd otbel' . 

The lpace agency aIao revealed studeats. Ia about 1,000. SpaziaJli BAD WEATHER AND A TRICKY 7Iktegree underaeaa cUff 011 
It wa ItudyIng the feasibility of said. wblch a milling H-bomb II IIttiDI comblned Monday to delay re-
perforrnlDg a five-man space reo- Exemptions from the ban would tIfIIIfIrI of the U,s. ~ --POD uear Palomares Beach, Spain, A 
dezvOUl, between the orbiting apply to tboIe freIbmen with Itroa& NIt wiDd whipped the lIediterrauean iDto lUCIa large waves 
Apollo lhip and Gemini 12, a twe- pb)'lical bandicaps, cornmuterI that U.II. Talk Foree 15 W8I forcId to IUIpead ill operations juJt u 
man .~raft. and ltudent. with jobs that reo It NeI1Ied about to cap ita work of weeki with IUcc:tII. 

America I firlt spaee tripletl quire. car. * • • 
will orbit the earth up to 14 days, Speclal "r' decaIa would be 
hopefu)]y by the ead of tbe year, iaued to IresbmtII with .... 
testing the craft like ODe p1amIed The autGI would tbea be tieted WORLD 
to lOIIlday fly men 10 the moon. If found puked durInI tbe pro- TNI IOYIIT UNION HAl LAUNCHED ita I8CODd apparen1ly 

Communications and coordlna· 
lion between countriea mOlt ob
lerve five principlea, Deulsch 
aald. They are: L Compatible 
basic values of the countriu. 2. 
PrediclabllJty o~ , the other'. be
hlvior. 3. Unbl'Olen Unb of COM' 
munications. 4. A broadenJDI or 
lOVerning eUtes. II. MoblUty of 
penon. bet ween countrlel, 

UNIVIRSITY SICRltARIES wortced Ity window lI,ht for half 811 hour Nrt, MInda, ...... neen 
while tIM Univenity wal without power. LI,htllln, that Itruck a trlnafornMr In .... Water Tnat· 
IMIIt PlIIIt aIIout 1:15 "m, wa. thoUlht to III tIM CI .... If a city power faIlure. The ... ...t.ut ef-

GrIIaom, • two-time veterBD ID hibited boura. FreIbmen wbO unmaDDed CGIIDOI uteWte within • week. Sclen~ at Boebum ~ 
space, will commaDd the roomy fall to register their autos, the aervator)' ID West GermaIIJ II*Ulated that the RusIiaDI would try 
lpacecraft. One of the orIgIDal report said. would be "subject to • nndavouI ill lpece. . ..-
MVen Mel'CUl'1 utraoauts, the the IeVerest dIIdpliurJ mea- ••• 
39-year-old AIr Foree lieutenant surea." POP. PAUL VI MAD. AN Important YIaIt in Rome Monday 

He said the two metbodl to 
determine how different ,roups 
belong together In a ftderatlon 
are by observing th' tr ..... ctJOIII 

fected ........ Iowa City homel and tIM Unlverllty. The lowa-\III/IOI. G. .. It.ctrtc Co. .... , 
,."... that twI clrcultl WIf'O ... lIIed, _ for 15 mlnutel and _ for 17 minutes. V ........ Ito .... . 
tal w •• ...,.rt14 wltheut power fo,15 mInutes an II Mercy Hespltal wa. wIthIut ,...,. .... 17 "" ... 
ut-. 11th .wItchIII to IIIIII'IMKY power without tro""'e. --I'hIn IIy MIke T .... 

:~ :: :::ee=:.mte:: In~r! I:C=, ':!c:: to ~ GiUleppe 8arapt, Italy'. lint Sodalilt chief 01 Btate. The 
bII second ltint in lpace 011 the said, becauIe "1tudeaII IbouJd ewnt ~ • Dew bleb ... In relat10111 between Italy and the 
lint Gembd mIIIiOII last ,... P81 tbe aame lei for the privl- Vatlcaa. 
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Dormitory woes 
DORM RESIDENTS always seem to bave a complaint. 

The food is bad, the roommates aren't wubing enough, the 
rules are too strict, there's too much noise - a1ways some
thing. Perhaps the complaining has been so regu1ar that 
no one really listens to it anymore; at least no one in the ad
ministration. 

But University ofEicials should start paying attention 
500n. The complaints are becoming increasingly serious. 

Last week we learned that at least four University stu
dents disliked dorm living so much that they moved out and 
are now paying both dorm fees and off-campus apartment 
rent (Iowan, March 19) . One student now paying the double 
living cost explains his reasons in today's letters column. 

Student. who merely complain about dorm I1ving are 
common, but when they are willing to suffer economic 
hardships to leave the dorms, something must really be 
wrong, 

University dormltories are built without any subsidy from 
Iowa taxpayers. New dorms are financed by the sale of 
bonds; the bonds are paid off by revenues from student. 
living in dorms already built. Thus the system is self-sup
porting. There is, however, one catch. The dorm bonds 
must be paid off, and the University has agreed (as part 
of the bond sales) that its dorms will always be fu11 so 
that revenue will always be high enough to pay for the 
bonds as they come due. 

So the University has no choice - its policies must al
ways be luch to maintain fu11 dormitories. If the day comes 
when there aren't enough students interested in dorm. to 
fill them, the University will have to require some students 
to Dve in donos. 

Since the University is <.'ommitted to having fu11 dorm
itories - one way or another - it would be well to consider 
the factors which make dorms desirable living are.. for 
students. If this is not done, it is conceivable that some 
day - after enrollment increases level off a bit - the Uni
versity will have to force students to live in dorms against 
their will. ibis is the type of regulation that can lead to 
Berkeley type riots. 

The University administration would be wise to init
iate an inquiry into dormitory living now, when the prob. 
lem is just starting to get serious. 

The various branches of student government should also 
be investigating the situation. (Representatives of dorm 
governments and the Student Senate have been telling us 
for some time that they ar~ good for something besides 
entertainment. This could be a chance to prove it,) 

The next few years will see more construction at the 
University than there has ever been. New classroom build
ings, laboratories, and dormitories will be built all around 
the campus. It is an excellent opportunity to correct present 
dormitory shortcomings by incorporating student suggestions 
into new dorms, but it could prove a terrible mistake if new 
dorms are built and students do not wish to live in them. 

If there is any phase of university life in which students 
have an interest and ill which they should have a voice, this 
is definitely it. - Jon Van 

Necessary Signs 
THE IOWA CITY COUNCIL authorized stop signs 

and no-U-tum signs on the intersections of Iowa Avenue 

and Gilbert and Linn Streets last week. This action was 

prompted by compillints of local citizens that those comers 

presented a hazard to motorists and pedestrians. Before the 

signs were installed, poor visibility and question of who 

had the right-of-way caused many near-accidents. 

However, there is another intersection nearer down

town Iowa City that remains a danger to every driver or 

pedestrian w~o crosses it. This comer, located at College 

and Capitol Streets, is used by many persons entering or 

leaving the downtown or University areas. Question of the 

right.of-way is decided by each group of travelet'!' that meets 

on it. The College Street hill adds even more visibility prob

lems. . 
The council could well look into this problem and in-

stall either two- or four-way stop signs or a stop light on 

the <:orner. This should be done before an accident causes 
them to take such measures. - Maggie Fone, 

'The-nailg Iowan 
rlw DaMy lotDlft " .."..,. aM .". by dtIdentI ..Id " gouerMd 
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Student rights enumerated 

So far, 10 good 

(Thll artlcl. II tIM flnt p.rt .f tIM Arne,lc.n 
1.--.. .... If UnlverMt, , ..... _ .... (AAU') 
.. tte_IIt 011 • ..II If ,IIIIU fO, 1t"lItnU. 
TIM !Mal AAU" will holel • m"t",- fir .tv-
IItnll and f ... clt, .t I p.m. MII,.h It In , ... 
....... Ch ..... ' If Old C.pltol.-ld.) 

PrMmble 
Free inquiry and free expression are euen

Ual attribute. of the community of tcbolars. 
AI members of that community, students Ihould 
be encoura,ed to develop the capacity for criti
cal judJrnent and to engale in a sUltained and 
independeat HI1'Cb for truth. TIle freedom til 
learn depends upon appropriate opportunitiell and 
conditlolll In the classroom, on the campus, and 
in the larger community. 

The reaponalbUity to secure and to respect 
aeneral conditions conducive to the freedom to 
learn is shared by all members of the academic 
community. Students should endeavor to exercise 
their freedom with maturity and reaponsibility. 

In the cla .... OMI 

The profeesor in the classroom and in confer-

Film soCieties offer 
better, cheaper- movies 

By CHAP FREEMAN 
ForTh. I_an 

The areat difficulty with movies, particularly 
now tbat WI hava bel\l11 to take a more personal, 
self-eonsciOWl approach toward seein, them, is 
the cumbersome way in which they are ordinari
ly distributed and shown. A good book can be 
checked out of the library at a moment's notice; 
a trip to a museum puts a painting at immedi
ate disposal; and even a play, if we have no way 
of seeina it produced, can always be read as a 
ecrlpt. 

But to "" a movie you have to walt, eitber 
untfllt comes to town through the ueuaJ Intricate 
maze of the distribution schedule, or until it 
comes back as a re-run. or until it passes into 
the great mill of television, to be squeezed out 
betW8eD commercials in the middle of the night. 

YoU can always see some movie, of course, 
but not necessarily the ones you want to, when 
you want to. And that la why, in the last few 

Pri nci pies lacki ng, 
reader says 

To the Eilitor: 
While walking to the west side of campua late 

Friday afternoon, I came upon a car accident 
juat weat of the intersection of Riverside and 
Newlon Road. A. Is typical at such a scene. a 
lizeabl. crowd had gathered to watch as an ap
parently serioualy injured man awalted the ar
rival of an ambulance. 

This crowd, composed largely oC members of 
a ne.r-by fraternity houae, was exceptional In 
that It dl.played an uncommon degree of dis
reapect for the Injured party and his com
panlolll. 

When the ambulance had arrived, one of the 
fraternity "men" crowded close to the car to 
lue pictures of the injured man being carefully 
removed from his car. After being shooed away 
by officiall, be conjectured aloud that he might 
leU the plcturee to the Iowan. As the ambulance 
left, another woefully unprincipled individual 
lIuck hls bare posterior through one of the up· 
.lain windows of the fraternity house. 

SUch Irresponalble actions can hardly be ex· 
pected to promote good feeling for the Univar
lity, and in particular for the fraternity Involved. 
Should not the principles of brotherhood and 
aervlce be applied to people in general rather 
than Umited to the members of a particular or
ganization. 

If the acliOl\J of these Individuals are I re
flection of tbelr Interpretation of the term 
"fraternity." they certainly harbor a gross mis
conception of the meaning of the word. 

Chuck TrH. A, 
ce12 Quad,,",I. 

years. film societies have been formed. 'They 
cater to people who have a lpeclal Interest 
in obscure or unusual films; they belp UI 
catch up on the cla5llci that were made 
before out time; and they speed up the 
procell of waiting for the re-runs. They 
are an interested public's response to the desire 
to see more and better films than commercial 
theaters can offer. 

THE .. ILM SOCIETIES on the campus are 
qrganized under the direction of The Union 
Board into three schedules : Weekend Movies, 
a group of recent re-ruM designed for entertain
ment, Cinema le, the art fUm aeries, and 20th 
Century. a group of documentary film •. Ravin, 
the screenings split up lJIce this II an excellent 
idea, since no one schedule could hope to cater 
to everbody's taste. And each of the schedules 
is a good one; somebody out there hal a fine 
eye for choosing film •. 

On the list of weekend movi .. , We are sched
uled to see "The Laat Angry Man," with Paul 
Munl , on April 18 and 17. "A Toucli of Mink" 
two weekends later, and "Raintree County" and 
"The Hustler" late In the spring. If Doris Day 
is your dish, 10 lee "A Toucb of Mink." (She 
isn't mine. but It's a funny movie anyway.! 
"Raintree County," on the other hand. is vin
tage Elizabeth Taylor, complete with ante·bellum 
drawl and moss In the magnolia trees. (Have 
you noticed that with Liz, every part Is a South
ern part?) And you Ihould see "The Huetler ;" 
it's one ~f those rare specimens with lots of 
action and lOme complex characterization at the 
.ama time. 

The Cinema 16 series is even better. Next 
Thursday you have a chance to see The Marx 
Brothers In "A Day At The Rac ... " If you've 
neller seen a Marx Brothers movie, you've never 
seen slapstick. On April lot, Alain Reanaie' unus
ual, haunting "Last Year at Marlenbad" wlU be 
shown in conjunction with the second annual Re
focus program. It deserves a column aU to it
self, as do most of theae movies. Suffica It to 
say, for the moment. that "Marien bad" creates 
a new direction In clnema. 

LATER. WE'R.. offered Bergman's "The 
Seventh Seal," Dreyer'a "Oredet," Bunuel'l 
"Viridiana," and Godard's "Breathless, II all IIf 
Which, in one way or another, are landmarks 
in film making. 

Tbe 20th Century leries la Dot as well attended 
as It should be, pouibly because people think 
that documentariet have to be boring. They don't, 
and these aren't. All of them, (rom "Searegation 
in the Schools" to "The Face of Red China," 
have been ch06en for their applicability to lome 
burning current issue. They, also, are completely 
free, which should encourage you to try at least 
one. 

Tbis Is an incomplete listing of what you can 
expect to see; a complete one, neatly printed 
in pocket lize. has been available the, last few 
weeki from the Union Board. Get hold of It -
the fUms you'll see are better than the 0IIeI 
downtown, at 1(lII than half the price. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Cale'ndar 
TODAY 

Tuttday, Ma~ch 22 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series : "WiU!e 

Catches 011" - Union TIlinoia Room. 
I p.m. - "Who', Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" -

University Theatre. . 
I p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture: Prof. Karl Deut

acb, Yale, "Development of Theory and Analy. 
ail" - Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

W ..... y, March 23 
• p.m. - Sbambaugh Lecture: Prof. Karl Deut

acb, Yale, "Some Prospects and Policy Problems" 
- Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

• p.m. - Triangle Club Ipring tournament -
Trlanlle Club. 

B p.m. - Faculty Woodwind Quintet Concert -
Mic:bride Alld . 

I p.m. "Who', Afrald of Vir.lntil WoolI?'" -
Univeraity Theatre. 

Thunday. March 24 
to 7, II p.m. - Cinema 18 film: "A Day at the 

Racea," Chaplin lbort, Union Illinois Room. 
• p.m. - "Who'l Afraid of Virginia Woolf?," 

UDlveraity Theatre. 
,rWaY. M.rch 2S 

B p.m ...... Composers' Symposium, North Re-
cltal Hall. • 

• p.m. - "Who', Afraid of VIr.inia Woolf?," 
Uoi\>enil7 Theatre. 

SatunMy. March U 
I pm. - Military Ball, Union Main Loun,e. 
I p.m. - "Who'l Afraid of VlraJnla Woolf?," 

Un ..... lty 'nIeatre. 
4, T, II p.m. - Union Movie: "'The OUtsider:' 

Ullklt IllInois Room. 
.. IMlay, M.rch 27 

J:IO p.m. - Iow.M~talneen Travelogue: 
"kelud, 8elOrrah!", Alfred Wolff, Macbrld. 
Auditorium. 

4. 7. II p,m. - UllioD Moyie, "1he Outsider," 

Union Illinois Room. 
Menclay. March 21 

8 p.m. - "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?", 
University Theatre. 

Tund.y. March If 
8 p.m. - University Oratorio Chorus and Sym

pbony Orchestra Ealter Concert, Union Main 
Lounge. 

S p.m. - "Who'_ Afraid of Vlrlinla Woolf?", 
University Theatre. 

W ...... y.March •• 
8 p.m. - University Oratorio Chorus and Sym

pbony Orchestra Easter Concert, UIliCIII MaJn 
Lounge. 

8 p.m. - "Who', Afraid of VlraJnia WOIllf?", 
University Theatre . 

ThUrN.y. Mlrch 31 
8 p.m. - Hawkeye Ccmeert Band, North Re

cital Hall. 
8 p.m. - "Who's Afraid of Virrlnll Woolf?", 

University Theatre. 
, CONIiIItINCI. 

March 23 - Pharmacy Wholesale Seminar, 100 
Pharmacy Buildln •. 

March 24-16 - Midwest Aasoc:lation of PJulic 
Surgeons, Union. 

March 24-J6 - Helpina the Emotloaally Dis· 
trubed Child in the Regular Cllllroom, Unioa. 

March 24-26 - U.S. Army-Iowa Sc:ienc:e, En
.ineerlng and HumaniUea Symposium, Union. 

March 21-30 - Scbool of lnIuriJlCe for Office 
Personnel, Union. 

March It-April 1 - Real Estate Inatitute, 
Union. 

IXHIIITI 
March-April 18 - 8dJooI 01 Art Faculty EK· 

hj~IUon - Art Bldl. Ga1Iery. 
March 18-11 - Uniyeraity Library Exhibit: 

"Fac:uJty PubUc:aU.. LoZ," • 

ence should encourage free discussion, inquiry, 
and expression. Students should be evaluated 
solely on the hasls of their academic perform
ance, not on their opinions or conduct in matters 
unrelated to academic standards. 

Protection of freedom of expression.' Students 
are responsible for learning thoroughly the con
tent of any course of study. but they should be 
free to take reasoned exception to the data or 
.Iewl offered, and to reserve judgment about 
matters of opinion. 

Protection against improper academic evalua
tion : Students are responsible for maintaining 
Itandards of academic performance establiabed 
by their professors , but they should have pro
tection through orderly procedures against preJ
udiced or capricious academic evaluation. 

Protection against improper disclosure: Infor
mation about Itudent views, beliefs, and politi
cal associations wblch professors acquire In the 
course of their work as instructors, advisers. 
and counselors should be considered confidential. 
Protectton against improper disclosure is a ler
ious professional obligation. Judgments of ability 
and character may be provided under appropri
ate circumstances. 

Student record. 
Institutions should have a carefully conAldered 

policy as to the information which should be 
part of a student·s permanent education record 
and as to the conditions of its disclosure. To 
minimize the risk of improper disclosure, ac.
demic and dl8ciplinary records should be separ
ate, and the conditions of access to each should 

Christus House 
,not sponsoring 

·Viet march 
T. the Iditor: 

I wal a bit surprised in readlng the Iowan 
(March 18) to learn that the Viet Nam Days' 
torchlight parade on Thursday would begin at 
Christu, House. 

No explicit approval for this has been given 
by the students associated with Cbrlstus House, 
or by the Foundation for Lutheran Students 
wbich sponsors it, or by myself. I did indicate 
in an informal conversation tbat Church Street 
in front of this student center was public prop
erty and that I had no objections to the use of 
it. Though I and other persons at Chrlstus House 
are interested in open and frank discussion of 
the Viet Nam issue, we are not sponsors or pro
moters of this parade. 

Personally I am convinced of lhe urgent need 
for continuing debate on Viet Nam and am an 
advocate of enlightened criticism of our admin
istration's policy. Whether the Viet Nam Days 
will provide that debate and criticism remains 
to be seen. Some indications are that this is not 
tbe interest of the committee. If their program 
becomes a propaganda effort it will do more 
to sUfie debate and criticism than any other 
means. 

My reservations are best expressed In a poem 
received on the same day as your news article; 
it was written (or Lutheran Perspective, a jour
nal of Lutheran stUdents at the University of 
Ch\tllgn. 1'h\" ''1> th~ tint (I( "~'1~tal "Ri.\l Prallets 
for SWinging Messiabs" patterned after "Are 
You Running With Me, Jesus?," written by 
Father Malcolm Boyd. Episcopal Chaplin-at· 
Lar,e to college stUdents. Our man In Chicago, 
however. uses Boyd's style to compose prayers 

for some new secular religions. 
Are you marching with me, Staugbton? 
Are you protesting too, man? 
Like man. I just burnt my draft card! 
Yeah, burn baby, burn? 
I'm worried, Staughton. 
Not about the fuzz. 
I'm worried because tomorrow I'll star In 

the latest 
Anti-U.S. Propaganda making the scene In 

the next country 
Where another peopl~'s revolt is planned. 
Will we protest the war too? 
Or will we cool It like we did 
Wben Tibet took its lumps? 
TeU it to me again, Staugbton: 
So as I can feel righteous. 
Read It to me, baby, the whole liturgy, 

man. 
I lost my copy of Viet Nam Report, 

Deun. Addl .. " 
Lutheran Campus Pestor 

be aet forth in an explicit poliey ltatemenl 
Transcripta of academic recorda Ihould ean

tain only information about aeademic .tatua. 
Data from diJclplinary and counaelin, filet 1II011ld 
not be available to unauthorized perlOllI on eam
pue or to any penon off campus except for the 
mOlt compelling reasons. No record. lhould lit 
kept whicb reflect the political activities or be.. 
liefl of .tudenll. 

Provlalon Ibould aiso be made for perlodle 
routine destnlc:tion of noncurrent disclpUnary 
records. Administrative It aft and .tudent per-
10Mel offken sbould reapect confidential Infor. 
mation about ltudents which they acquire In the 
courae of their work. 

(T. lie centI •• ) 

Admissions, Contract 
policies incompatibl. 

T. the Idltor: 
Several weeks a,o an article appeered In the 

Iowan lellln, of the Graduate CoUege plans to 
ralae It. llandards In bope. of attractil1l 1)[. 

cellent .tudenta. 
In Saturday'. luu. a front p.,e artlcl. told 

about four men who are IIvlnl off campua but 
paying for dorm rooml. As one of those four, 
I would like to state that the new admiulons 
policy would not be compatible with tbe preant 
contract policies. 

One of tbe first thing. I learned al an admit· 
aions counselor for Carthage College was that 
a school must deliver wh/lt it promise.. Wben I 
came to Iowa thll semeater, I received I room 
assignment (several weeks after the cancellation 
date) placing me in a triple room. On arrival. I 
found myself In I double room with two room· 
mates. 

WHEN ASKED. Mr. Robert Kennedy (man· 
ager of the dormitory assigbment office) ex
plained it was an "expandable double" I. ap
proved by the Board of Health. Neitber Mr. 
Kennedy , nor the board seemed to care if there 
was no place to hang my clothes nor any out· 
lets to plug in my typewriter, study lamp or 
radio. 

When I mentioned that the situation was lIot 
conducive to study, he told me noL. to worry for 
"no one gets a 4.0 in graduate school." He 
further made it clear that it would be Impossible 
to cancel my contract even though I did not re
cei ve the assignment until well after the can· 
cellation date. 

("By the time you reach graduate school, we 
expect you to be able to read." l 

I AM APIlAID that the excellent stUdents 
which the Graduate Colle,. expectl to sttrlct 
may be repeUed by !uch stoic attitudes .nd 
rigid policies. Personally, I would consider It 
s catastropbe If the Graduate College, which r 
consider excellent. were to suffer because or 
sucb a minor detail of policy. 

Speaking as an admlsslolll counselor, I wOlild 
recommend thal In the future lhe University 
warn new graduate studenl.l about the altulUon 
if it plans on placing mora people in the dorms 
than they can reasonably hold. And any new 
students who are beyond their capacity sbould 
be allowed to cancel their contractl if desired. 

Ronald J. Burritt. CO 
8M2 Quadr.n,le and 
531 N. Clinton 

A simple request 
To the Editor: 

I am deeply impressed with the Physical 
Plant of the university. Not OIIly do they bave 
a large variety of skilled men in the many as· 
peets of maintenance, and a lar,e fleet IIf trucils 
and scooters of assorted lIbapea an6 '1"', to.\\ 
they also bave a reaUy nffty radfo coRlmunlc,· 
tions system in each of their vehleles. I suppose 
that this Is designed to enable them to get from 
job to job in a minimal amount of time. 

Just one question arises In my mind at this 
time. Do you think this department could take 
some time off and fix tbe red brick walks from 
Madison Street up to Old Capitol? 'nIese walks, 
8& they are IWW. are uncomfortable to use, p0-
tentially dangerous and do not look very nice. It 
would not take much time . . . reaUy. 

G"r,. Smith,. 
A34 Quaclr.",I. 

Big Sister-moral guardian 
Te the Editor: 

In reply to Peter Clay's proposed "1984" I 
should like to ask. "Is he really serloua?" If 10, 
wby don't we nominate blm for an Iowa judie
sbip? With more people like Mr. Clay in re
sponsible positions we could wipe out the ell' 
tire "degenerate" population of the state (with 
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Letters Policy in one sitting, 
LtHan to tha aditor ar. welcomed. All lat. Beer parties. however, are indeed one of 

ten mutt lie Ii,ned, .hould be typecI .nd cIou- the great immoral forces of our time and should 
lIIe apacec/. Letten should not be ovar 500 be stopped, whatever the COlts. And II Mr . Clay 
wenls; thorter ItH.n a,.. eppreelatad. The su,gests. perhaps "Big Slater'. Watchln, You" 
.. tor ,.. .. rv .. tha rI,ht to edit .nd shorten la the first step back to these American Ideals. 
1tIttra. Jack D. Rollin., 0 
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.Albee Play Opens T onighf .- Poverty War 
In Iowa City 
Seeks Funds At The University Theatre 

By ELIZABETH SCHNI!IDIR 
St.ff Writer 

What goes on at an early 
morning drink in, selsion in a 
college profeslor'l home? 

Edward Albee tella us at • to
night at the University Theatre 
in 2~ hours of humor and pa· 
thos called "Who's Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf?" 

The play contains themel 
found in other Albee works -
the impotency of the American 
male, the superiority of the old· 
er generation over the younger 
and America's loss of initiative 
and drive, said Director David 
Schaal, associate professor of 
speech. 

The first act, titled "Fun and 
Games," introduces the audio 
ence to a history professor, 
George, and his wile Martha, 
who is also the college presl. 
dent's daughter. They entertain 
• Dew inltructelr, Nick, and his 

I 

wife Honey, following a faculty 
party. 

GAMES ARE PLAYED -
some absurd, some pathetic, 
some cruel. In one such game, 
"Get the Guestl," George mu!S 
a shattering revelation to Han· 
ey. 

Nick, who represents the hand: 
some, athletic, college-educated 
American ideal, reveals himself 
as weak.: selfish, Impotent and 
lacking in humanistic values. 

Albee himself. Schaal said, 
has suggested that the two cen· 
tral characters, George and 
Martha, may actually represent 
George and Martha Washington. 

"Walpurgisnlcht." the second 
act, takes its name from the 
German feast day of st. Wal· 
purgisnacht. May 1. when wItch· 
es are said to ride to some reno 
dezvous. 

"The four characters have a 
rendezvous to reveal their char· 
acters to each other," Schaal 
eltplained. 

The third act. "Exorcism" -
delivery from evil influence - The governing board. of the 
symbolizes the play's positive Hawkeye Area CommuDlty Ac· 
ending, aaid Schaal. "George tion Program agreed Monday 
and Martha are delJvered ; they night to request federal funda for 
are able to make a realistic ad· summer Head Start and Neigh· 
jUltment toward their life to- borhood Youth Corps prolfamJ 
,ether." for Iowa, City. 

ONE PROILIM involved in Board member Marshall Field. 
directing the play, Schaal add. Johnson County .uperintendent of 
ed. is Ui'at everything happens schools, said the Head Start pro
on stage; no outllde events pro- gram would help needy ehndren 
vide action. who are to enter iIndercarten 

"The play Is rewarding to next fall. 
work with and has great appli· A budget of $31.600 is needed 
cation to American life," Schaal for the program, Field said. AI· 
concluded. "I believe it is psy· most $28,000 will be federal ald. 
cholo,ically valid." Field said that the program had 

Ca.t member. are: William room for 80 children. 
Carr, M, HUs, as George ; Lin· The staff would be comprised 
da Carlson, A3, Edina, Mlnn .. as of four teachers. four assistant 
Martha; Robert Ferro, G, Cran· teachers, a social worker, psy· 
ford, N.J., as Nick: and Mary chologisl and a cook. 
Beth Supinaer, A2, Marshall· Field pointed out that the ad· 
town, al Honey. dition of 8 social worker is new 

The play will run through this year and that transportation 
March 31, Sunday excepted. for the chlldren would be 1m· 
Tickets are sold out. proved . 

THI DAILY IOWAN , ... CIty, Ia.-"-'o ...... ,. .... 

Engle To Leave; 
Honored At Party 

Poetl. nove1lJtl. artlIta. food . poetry readIIlr. 1Iqfq. a lilt af 
fun - all put togetber, it wu anolber typical Paul EqIe meetJq. 

~Je. poet IDd bead of the Wrlten WorbbGp. 11M I .'tar. 
well" part)' Saturday IIi&ht. Ha wu bolt II • diBDtr far abDat 411 
people at an AmaDa ~urant. EDIJe will"ve far Europe Wid
nesday to do reaearcb. 

ENGLI SAID the party alIo wu to wekGme J~ Dewta, 
I poet and jourDaliat from Calc:uUa. 1Iklia. wbo will JoIIl the Writtn 
WorDbop next faU, and 10 celebrate Okocbule Wooodi', htcnmin. 
a father. Wonodl II I Ifaduate ltudeDt from NI,.rIa. 

"Up until now, nobody baa oCfered 1M a fere.an pIJ'tJ," ....... 
aaid. It. cueat's reply tllIt "We are walUu for you to lit a.., "
town." brouahllauabter. 

RepresentIng the Chlneae 1\.IIItI, [Ju KIlO SImI, ID artiIt ... 
inC in the United Stat .. on a Roctefeller fellowlblp. prlllilad ID 
abstract Cblnese paIJIllnJ to ED&Je u a aoinI a.,1)' prtIIIIt. 

lIcheel Browne. G, En&\and, aDd 1'imoth1 SteU .. AI. Cedar 
Falls, san, Irish, Swedilb and French IOIIp to be&1n the neaiat. 
.-tart ...... 

"IN ANCIINT le;yltT:· Eqle 1Ild. "It wu ct&IItomarJ to 
CArry a col'pM around durinl • party to remiJIcI tbt ........ tl tWr 
mevltable mortamy. Since we bavlD't bad • dtath. we eu ., 
oller the second beat thll1l - poetry - wtUch will iiU ~." 

Da:wta retd ODI of bIJ iJl Benp1t led iJl EnIUU. WODOCH. to the 
.eeomp8lliment of lticlla, UIlI a rolk ICIIII In lbo. the ~ el 
Nilleria. The aona aaked wby • friend would 10 awl)'. Cbta ShI. 
profauor of CbineIe, c:banlld • CbIaeM cluIItIl poem of the 11th 

Bizarre Trips Problem Of Water Pollution 
Are Offered Affects All, Professor Says 

The Neighborhood Youth Corps 
project, said John Adamson, the 
project director last year, will 
give summer jobs to 24 economi· 
cally deprived youths in the coun· 
ty. 

The project's budget calls for 
$21,000, Adamson said, with the 
federal government to provide 

pror r of Chlnele, chanted a aw-e clualeal poem. 

~ •• ii.i.~~~~~ I Ne1Jon It.lcren. vlllllnl Wrltll'l WorUbop lectunr, wu uUd to 
, represent lOme weatern civlUut.lou. H. told a jok, .bout a "LoaeI7 

Hearts" column, and flng what be laid wu the tru"'UOII 01 • 
AN ANTIQUI SHOP eft Seuth c.,thI Street ,"vi" a comfort. lyric sunl by an old be-elepbant to a )'OUftI 1bHIepbIa1. 

To Students Waler pollution is making water 
inaccessible to man and destroy· 
ing animal life in lakes and 
streams. Richard V. Bovbjerg, 
professor of zoology, said at the 
Union Monday night. 

versity Women lhal water pollu· $18,000. , 
tion was everybody's problem. Seniors and grad students at 

bl .. perch for one atudatlt to ... hli lunch allll watch tM ,..... The party ended with the IOJ1I "Good Nlahl, lnM." 
walk by. Last wlllt', wlrm ......... IftCOUr-ee4 mon" atvcIents 

Ever wonder what it would be 

Bovbjerg. director of the Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory at Lake Ok· 
obojl, explained to members of 
the American Association of Uni· 

"Water is not property - it' a 
something we sbare," he said. 

Bovbjerg laid the pollution 
problem began when man moved 
to the city in increasing numbers, 
industrialized, and started adding 
to the population explosion. 

_ like to spend a week 11 v ing with 
the notorious Ghashghai tribes· 
men of the ZargOl mountains in 
Iran? Or to climb an active vol· 
cano in Costa Rica, or possibly a 
175 foot high Mayan temple deep 
In the Petan jungle of Guatema· 
la? How about cruising down lush "Man removes water {rom 
tropical waters in a South Ameri· J h 'R I lakes, rivera and wells," he con· 
can river valley living for two 0 nson e eases tinued. "We take this water and 
days on just rum Industrialize with it, bathe in it, 
and eo eon u Stockpi led Copper run it througb air. conditioners 
juice? and it comes out poison." 

A bit exotic NEW YORK (-'! - President Farmerl also add to the water 
sounding per· Johnson released 200,000 tons of pollution problem by using fertil· 
haps, but part of stockpiled copper Monday. Indus. lurs and insecticides that run 
the real·llfe ex· try spokesman halled the move, into bodiel 'of water, he said. 
periences of Ken but reaction amon, congressmen As for what can be done about 
Williams. noted was more mixed. water pollution, Bovbjerg said, 
Madison, Wis., : The release was mainly for d. "We must stop having more pea. 
lecturer, c i n e· fense contractors who have been pie, of course. We must also reo 
mat 0 grapher. bit by short supplies. use water more and more." 
and world trav· WILLIAMS The action will bring the gOY. Possible solutions might include 
eler who described his adventurel ernment's stockpile down to 409,. reconverting sewage to reusable 
last week In a visit tel the cam· 00 tons. water and farming without pols· 
pus'. . . C. Jay Parkinson, president of oning the aoil. he said. Bovbjerg 

Wllh.ams ha~ Vlllt~ over 40 the Anaconda Co., one of the mao emphasized that measures to 
countries on five continents and jor producers. aald the release slop' water pollution musl begin 
~roduced three .documentary 'was "necessary and advisable." "with a new habit of lhinking." 
fill1l11 on his excursiOns to date. "Under the circumstances fac. 
He .Ia. currently pioneering in or· Ing this country today," he said, 
ganumg student educational es· "President Johnson has acted 
pediti?ns to India, Africa, South promptly to relieve a heavy run 
America, and Panama. on the copper bank which has 

• Called Trek Overland, these forced prices on world marke\.s 
trips will lut from two to four to extremely high levels." 
months and cost lesl than $3 a . 
day per person, accordin& to Wi!· 
liams. He plans to lead the ex· 
peditions himself. 

Spriestenbach Given 
Federal Health Grant 

Orientation Forms 
To Be Distributed 

Application forms for about 350 
orientation leaders for the 1966 
faU orientation will be distributed 
to the housing units this week. ac· 
cording to Dean Buresh, A2, 
Fairfax, orientation co·chairman . The tours, designed primarily 

for college students and other 
,llIlIIg people, willlnclude travel· 
Ing by minibus!S and camping 
out. The travelers will cook most 
of their own food. 

A grant of $232,754 has been Other application forms can be 
awarded to Duane C. Spriesters· picked up at the Office of Stu· 
bach, dean of the Graduate Col. dent Affairs or the Union aclivi
lege, by the Public Health Ser. ties center. They are due March 
vice. 30 at the Office of Student Af· 

the University will supervise tbe 
project. 

In olher business, board chair· 
man John C. Garlleld reported 
that the finanCing of HACAP Is 
stili being considered by the re
gional Office of Economic Op· 
portunity in Kansas City. Mo. 

Business Courses 
Offered By Mail 

Two new correspondence cours· 
es are being offered by the Col· 
lege of Business Administration 
and the Bureau of Correspond· 
ence Study. 

General Insurance, and Man
agemenl, Prlnciples and Prac· 
tice both offer three semester 
hours of undergraduate or grad
uate credll from the University. 
The tuition fee is $51 and a reg· 
istralion fee of $2 15 required for 
the first enrollment in the Bu· 
reau of Correspondence Study. 

General Insurance is designed 
for the person with lilLIe or no 
training in insurance. Manage· 
ment, Principles, and Practice 
deals with organization theory. 
the planning process in a dynamo 
ic environment, communication 
and control. leadership and moti· 
vation, and executive develop' 
ment. 

FRANCO COIN AUTHORIZED-
MADRID, Spain iA'I - The om· 

cial Gazette has published a law 
authoriZing coinage of 100-peseta 
- about $1.50 - coins. The sil
ver coins will have the likeness 
of Gen. Francisco Franco on one 
side and the Spanish coat of arms 
on the other. 

to SPlnd more "me MIt.... ~ by Paul Beav.r 

Lierle Is Elected President 
Of Medical Advisory Board 

Dr. Dean M. L1erle, profesaor 
emeritus and former head of oto
laryngology and maxlllofaclal 
surgery at lhe Unlversity, hal 
been elected prelldent of the 
AmerIcan Advisory Board for 
Medical SpeciaUsts. 

The board aerves the varloul 
boards oC medical lpeclallata In 
an advisory capacity and cooper· 
ates with other organizations that 
seek ita advice concernlng the 
certification of medical lpecill· 
ists. 

Two members of each board In 
lhe various cllnical field I of med· 
icine serve al representatives to 
the Advlaory Board. The cUnical 
boards provide quallfylng exami· 
nations Cor physicians wishing to 
be certified as speclallsts. 

Three olher U of I medlcal fac· 
uUy members serve on the ad· 
visory board as representatives 
of their cLinical boards. They arc 
Drs. William K. Hamilton, pro
fessor and head of anesthesia ; 
William C. Keetlel , professor and 
head of obstetrics and gynecolo
gy: and Rubin H. Flocks, profe .. 

lOr and head of urolOiY, who re· 
cently wa. re-elecled presid nt 
of the American Board or Urolo
gy. Dr. Keattel wes elected vice· 
president or the American Board 
of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
last fall . 

See Europe for 
Less than $100 
Vour summer In E:urope for less I 
than ,100 (including transporta. ! 
Uon ). For the first Um. in travel 
hlatory you can buy directly {rom 
the Tour Wholesaler saving you 
countless dollars. Job offers may 
alao be obtained with no strings 
attached. For a "do-It·yoursel!" I 
pamphlet wit h jobs, discount 
toura and applications send ,1 
(for material, handling, air maiD 
\0 Dept. V., international Travel 
Est.. 68 Herrenga e, Vaduz, 
lJecbtenstein (Switzerland). 

oAdvt. 

Laundry Senlee for the lusy Student 
MINUTE lou,",ry lit 

9 0 SERVICE Do-ft.Veu"'" prtc. 

• If requested 13- lb. AN:~:: 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

BE(~BWo~US 
.507 fAST COluO! STun 

IOWA CITY'S ~10ST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

Williams said the Idea behind 
hi, efforts was to make such tours 
possible at a much lower cost 

I than Is otherwise commercially 
possible, thus enabling young peo
ple to take part in them. 

fairs. iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_Oiiii 
. The grant is for a stu~y. of pa· Orientation leaders, working in 

tlent care pl~ned by Wllllll1n W. pairs, will guide groups of fresh. 
T~ter, associate profes~r and men and transfer students through 
dlrector of pharmacy service. fall orientation including the gen. 

Tester said Monday the study eral meeting ~clivilies ni ght and 
w.as ~n ~tte~pt to examine drug faculty visit;. 

P k B dlstrlbul10n m the bosplW. reo The leaders and their groups a r in g a n- lated to identifying medleatlon fr· are to be assigned according to 
rors and diacrepances. their majors. 

(Continued from Page 1) "It re-examines the role of the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
nurse and pharmacist in the hos· 
pital drug distribution systeml," tel continue parking in "r!Strict· 

, ed" Iota and dormitory lots. 
The current practice allows fac· 

ulty and students who bold "re· 
stricted" permits to park where· 
ever they can Cind space in one 

I of several specified lots. "Re
served" permits allOw parking 
only in specified Jota. 

The committee also anticipated 
conversion of a portion of the 

I I Old Iowa Field west of the LI· 
brary to faculty parking only. 
'!be alteration is Intended to 
meet the increasing needs of the 
engineering departments, library 
staff and personnel who wlll lOOn 
occupy tbe new classroom build· 
ID~ . 

he laid. 

Gov. Faubul Won't Run 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (-'! - Gov. 

Orval Faubus announced Monday 
night tbat he will not run for a 
seventh term trus year. 

The 56-year-old Democrat, cln· 
tral figure in UttJe Rock's 1957 
racial crisis, said' he had decided 
against seeking another two-year 
term becaull of "personal rea· 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Mag.,avox 

T,V •• Radio - Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

2DJ N. Linn Ph. _7175 

IOn. and because of some admln· ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lstraUve difficulties." ;.. 

Faubus announced his decllion 
at a news conference 20 minutes 
before his taped statement was 
released over television and radio 

A ............... .. 
CWcago ,., $16 

Happy Wpshdays ••• 
Can be yours when you 1111 our coin operated Weltlnt
house Washers and Dryers. A clean walh II you,. .very 
single time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

• 320 Ealt Burlington • 316 East 1l00mlngton 

'~TRmERm 
SHOE _-._ 11--

Other travelers checks 
are every bit as good as 
First National City-Banks 

e Painters caused) , 
THE UNIVERSITY'S 16,355 stu· 

dents have registered approxl· stations in the atate. 
. .• until you lose them! 

re Indeed one of 
our time and IbIIuld 
\.s. And u Mr, Clay 
r'l Watching You" 
e American Ideall. 

mately 6,700 cars this year, ac· .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Cording to lhe campus security • 
offlce. Almost half of these -

, G 

In ,. 
If 

41 per cent - are owned by stu· 
dents in lhe graduate and pro· 
fessional colleges. Eleven per 
cent were registered by fresh· 
men. 

Besides Spaziani, the members 
, of the Campus Security and 

Parking Committee are ; Bill 
Rosebrook, A4, Ames; Carl Fack· 
Ier, G, Indianola; Donald H. Mad· 
len, profesaor of mechanical en· 

... 111 ..... ' ... ' 
at; 111 ...... '= .... . . ••.. 01_. ....... 

, lineering; Robert N. Hubbell, 
counselor to men; Lawrence K. 
Sieck, alsociate profeasor of civil 
enalneering: Richard L. Holcomb, 
director of the Bureau of Pollce 
Science; Philip G. Hunbbard, 
dean of academic affairs; Robert 

,. - t .... ta 11:" 
.T_rtdu; , .... It 

rl411' 7111 ••• It 11:61 
11: I .... ta .M.... 1 , 

~.ATIV' 1IbJII~ I 
call 1lra.1D~*1.oII-

P. Ray, dean of the Divialon of 
Ixtension and Univerlity Serv· 
lelll ; Elwin T. Jolliffe, vice pres· 
Ident for busineaa and finance ; 
IIId Gordon B. Strayer, director 
of the Office of Public Inform.· ..... .,.n 

.... rllyn "d~ ~n. 

leal Estate Taxes Du. 
Real eatate taltU In all of John· 

lIOn County except Iowa City be
l came Pl.-able Monday In the 

Treasurer's 0f(1c8 in the John· 
IOn County CC)urt House. 

Collection. began Wednesday 
11\ Ihe county. All taxes are ex· 
teeted to be computed before the 
end of March, county offlclala 
laid. 

MON.-FRI. 

11:30-1:30 

• Fast Service 
• Cafeteria Style 
• Hot Food 
Prlvat. mlltln, room. 
avallalile fer .. u.l.... ' 
m •• tlng.. No extra 

chora.· 

Jefferson Hotel 

..... oM. 

1UtMa.,,_ 
.... nc:h .... r 
CoIl .... No. 
"'.nchnl8r.1nd. 
pys,"Any 
.tilden!, man 
or woman. CIIA 
•• '1.t 
Chic • ..,'. 
YMCA Hot.! 
.ftd ..,/0'1. 
_kaftdfor 
116.15. H_ Ie 
/low I did It. 

$UO 
3.00 
~ .......... , ...... .dO 

......... T_ ..., 
L..-. s...Het'a W 

.... ............ T_ '-
1>'-.. " ...... UO 
... , ........ y ...... .15 
1-. .... A5 
.... "'yHol .. a.oe 

"'AA .......... "'yHoMl .dO 
WonloIp .. c...I OM. 
t.dI"'y...... UO 

............. c..,. 

MIH • WOM84 • MMlUIS 

Stay crt Chieoto'. 
YMCA HOTEL 

126 SMIh Wobash 
lit tM ed,e of the Loop 

.... 1 .... _I." • _ SUI- If 

...... t .. ! "I ... ..,..., 

jf 
IW'9 fit and 
IUpport are 

e.ential. 
With Stride Rite 
baby ahoeI and 
our upert tta1t 

- you live 
youryoUDI 
adventurer 

every 
tdVIDtaR-

I LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
112 E. WASHINGTON 137-3125 

I . 

Headlna tot the beech thfa vacaIIonf Don't brf,. IaUbII cash. Brine First 
National CII;y u-ters chlc:ka. You CII'I CIIII them .. OIIW the U. S. IIld 
abroad. But their bla advantIp .. a faatIr IIfund ..... 

Other leading travelers checks, like First But, If you Ieee Flilt NationlJ Oty tmeiers 
National City travelers checks, can be cashed checks, you don't have toworry.1tIete are men 
allover the world. And they all cost the same than20,oooplaClSaroundthewodcfauthorized 
-just one cent per dollar. to give you a last relund-rl"'t on the spoil 

But If you think all travelers checks are alike, First National CIty traveierl dlecb come from 
you may be in for a rude shock if you should tI\@ leader In wortckvlde blnldns, Ind have 
lose your checks. been in use over 60 years. They are known and 

With other leading travelers checks, elaborate accepted in more than a million shops, hotels, 
and time-consuming inquiries often have to be restaurants, air llerminais, etc., the world over. 
made. It may be days-even weeks-before you Next time you travel, Insist on First National 
get your money back. Who wants to wait? City travelers checks. 

First National City Bank Travelers Checks 
Sold by banks everywhere _,-.-.n __ 

r, 
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M:;;h~i;o:;~"'p;~~;~'" Ford Shines Dennis Pauling Is Named As 
A Deserving Winner In Yankee Win lowals Most Valuable Player 

By THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
By PAUL DYSART 

Staff Writ.r 
The doors of the Veteran's Au

ditorium in Des Moines have 
closed on the boys' state high 
school basketball tournament for 
another year, and Marshalltown's 
flashy Bobcats have returned 
home for a few days of celebrat
ing. 

This is a team which deserves 
to celebrate. This is a town which 
deserves to celebrate. For win
ning state basketball crowns in 
Marshalltown never grows old. 
The 'Cats have taken the top 
honoFs three times in the past 
seven years, and there are al· 
ways thousands of screaming fans 
waiting to greet them when they 
return home. 

unimpressed with sheer strength Whitey Ford and Bill Monbou· Dennis Pauling, captain and 
and size. They shouldn't have surl quette turned in strong pitching senior guard on this year's Iowa 
vived Roosevelt, hut they did. performances in exhihition base· hasketball team, was named as 

There were no psychological ball Monday. the team'l most valuable player 
blocks on the 1966 Bobcat squad. FORD, the New York Yankees' for the 1961Hi6 season Monday 

THEY CAME to Des Moines to 37·year-old left·hander, hurled Six ,' evening at the annual dinner for 
win. And with their stands issu· innings of two-hit ball as the the Hawkeye squad at Monticello. 
ing a resoundance that could only Yanks blanked Los Angeles 3-0. ' It was also announced at the 
come from a combined effort with Maury Wills, who ended a hold· banquet that no captain will be 
f~urth place Ames, tbey soared out siege five days ago, played named for next R8S0n the rea. 
higher than perhaps even they his first g.ame !or the Dodgen son being that there' were no 
expected they COUld ., . and ~as hitless ID three at bats, starting players on this year's 

A,s soon ~s tb~ Cats carned walkmg once. team that will be Rnion next 
their champIOnship trophy off the bo tt . ed . Th' . th fi t tim . 
floor the comparisons with Mar- .Mon uque e,. acqUlr II! a season. II 18 e rs e smce 
shalltown's other recent cham- wmter trade Wlt~ ~oston, fired th~ 196CHi1 sea9Oll. that no cap· 

. h' bega seven scoreless mnmgs as the taln for the followmg season has 
pions Ip crews n. Tigers thumped Baltimore "7-6. been named. 
~HEY MIGHT NO~ have been Dick McAuliffe paced the 12-hot PAULING, a 6-4, 203 pound stu-

qUite a~ fast as t~e 56 champs, Detroit attack with a triple, dou- dent.athlete from Paullina was 
but their rebounding and shoot- ble and two singles . t U h' h ' 
ing was better. . '. never a con81~ en y Ig scorer, 

They might not have been as The Chicago. W~lte Sox w~l. a1th?ugh he dId lead .the t~am in 
rugged on the boards as the '50 loped Boston pltchmg for 1~ hits scormg with 21 pomts 10 the 
champs, but they were more ac- and romped to a 1~ victory. Michigan State game, 
curate and had a lot better speed. John R~mano, Tomnu.e Agee, and It was Pauling's fine defensive 

And they didn't have the "Don Lee E1!a led the .Whlte. Sox at- play and hustle, however, that 
Nelson" that the '61 champs had, tack With three hits apiece. brougbt Coacb Ralph Miller to 
but they made up for it with by THE MINNESOTA T WIN S consider him an invaluable asset 
far the best balanced ball club in whacked Kansas City 1()'1 with to the team. 

smart basketball and engineered 
Iowa's pressure game in fine 
style. 

Miller characterized Pauling as 
a player who reached his greatest 

potential, despite lack of any un· 
usual ability, by Iheer determina· 
tion and concentration. Be term· 
ed Pauling', play as hein, inspi· 
rational to the other team memo 
bers. 

IN SEVERAL GAMES, after at 
least two starters bad fouled out, 
Pauling, by his inspirational play, 
h e I d a aophomore-dominated 
group togetber for a victory. His 
team finished 17·7 in all games 
and had a 8-6 Big 10 record for 
third place in the conference. 

Pauling averaged 7.8 points per 
game in 24 games. He had a field 
goal percentage of .435 and free 
throw mark of .7fY1. He aIs!! was 
the team's third leading rebound· 
er. 

This is the third IUcceuivl 
year that a guard has been pick· 
ed as the team's mOlt valuable 
player. Jimmy Rodgers, also a 
guard, was chosen most valuable 
in both 1963-64 and 1964-65. 

AND THE BOBCATS deserved 
the crown they'U be wearing for 
the next year. There was little 
doubt of this in the minds of any
one who had seen them in their 
linal four games this winter. They 
played a ferocious brand of bas· 
ketbaU, using a patterned offense, 
searching for the high percentage 
shots, then tearing into a torrid 
fast break that even ran Des 
Moines Roosevelt off the floor . 

Marshalltown history. Tony Oliva's two-run homer lead· A mecbanical engineering stu- , 
These guys had dreamed about ing a 12-hit attack. The Twins, dent with better than a "B" avo 

March 19 for years. Frank Bu- victims of Los Angeles Dodger erage, Pauling always played 
chan and Steve Cooper played speed in last year's World Series, =~-="'::':"::-==---=---=---::""":=-:''':'-------.., • ..---------------
together at old Central back in stole five bases, four of them in 

DENNIS PAULING 
Hawks' Most Valuable 

Pauling now becomes ellgible 
for the Chicago Tribune'l .ilver 
basketball trophy, voted annually 
to the player elected as the Big 
10's most valuable player. 

This was a team that didn't '63, and John Moore, Jim Abra· one inning. 
know when to quit trying. They hamson and Ron Peterso~ were J k Baldschun pitched out of 
shouldn't have beaten Sioux City teammates at Anson. Their tour- ac .. be . th 
Heelan, but they did. nament drive didn't start this ~ ~ases 10~dedc.J~ mti'~ • ~m;c 

. h t h mrung, savmg mcmna I.,... V. -
And thIS was a team that was I Marc . It s arted t . en. tory over Houston. Baldacbun got 

APPROVED FURNISHED 
DOUBLE ROOMS 

SHOWERS 

- MEN--
FOR FALL AND SPRING OF 1966·67 

ONE BLOCK TO EAST HALL 

338-8589 
For Appointment 

NO CREATIVITY THIS WEEK, MON (HER 

It's gelling late - I'm hungry, frustrated and tired. Even 
though I'm going to give up trying to think of an ad, remem

ber, PARIS never gives up on 
any cleaning job, no matter how 
difficult it may be, 

o 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue ' 

Eddie Kasko to pop up, struck 
out Joe Morgan and got Bob Lil
lis on a bouncer, ending Houston's 
hopes. 

ALEX JOHNSON homered and 
Nelson Briles pitched live innings 
of one-bit ball as St. Louis ended 
a three· game losing streak with 
a 6·3 victory over Pittsburgh. 
Johnson also singled home one of 
four Cardinal runs in the seventh 
after homering in the fourth, 

Dean Chance went six innings 
with Aut.'ey Gatewood and Dick 
Egan finishing up on a three·hit 
shutout as California blanked 
Cleveland 1-0. Cbance allowed 
just three hits, and the Angels 
got their run in the fifth when 
Jackie Warner doubled, moved to 
third on an infield out and scored 
on Gary Bell's wild pitch. 

The Chicago Cubs bounced five 
hits in the fifth inning and scored 
all their runs in a 4·, victory over 
San Francisco. Byron Browne 
homered for the Cubs. 

The New York Mets and the 
Atlanta Braves met In • night 
game. 

, WANTED . 
Applicants 

for \ 

Editor and 

Business Manager 

of 1967 

HAWKEYE 

These ora .. loriH position •• 

For further Infwrm .. ..,.: 

See Wilbur Peterson, Advl .. r, 

207 CommunIcations Center 

and tomorrow The Daily· Iowan 
has a Spring Surprise for yqu: 

tho now womon' •• pring styl .. - from tho full formal 
to tho .kimplo.t bikinil 

what 30 Univorslty men have to lay about the new 
beliboHom panls for menl 

how lome professors think Ipring weather aHectI 
cia .. attondancel 

Banks Says April I n Arizona I s Planned· 
Cubs Improve For Iowa Spring Sport Teams 

PHOENIX, ArIz. fA'! - Watch- Southwest in the spring becomes 
ing Ernie Banks of the Chicago a reality for athletes of four Uni
Cubs warm up for a spring exhi- versity teams between April 3 and 
hillon game against San Fran- 10 when, for the second year, 
ciscq, coach Whitey Lockman some 50 Hawk«;yes enjoy compe~
said, "He looks just the same as tion and practice under the Arl· 
ever doesn't he ." zona sun . 

B 'nk ho 35 0 J 31 Iowans in track, baseball, golf 
a s, w was nan. . ' and tennis will leave via charte~ 

works .harder than 1l?ost rookIes I ed plane April 3 for Tucson, Ariz., 
a~d thiS y~1l! started lD Feb~uary as the did during the University's 
With a tralDmg program deSigned Y • • 5 Th will 
b x-sprint champion Jesse Easter J e~ess 10 196 . ey 
oy e be competitors and guests of the 

wens. University of Arizona. 
Banks said, "I feel better and The athletes will include about 

stronger at this point than in 22 in baseball, 16 to 18 in track 
past sp~ings. and six each in tennis and golf. 

"What I'm really shooting for Some seven coaches and athletic 
is to be stronger and have more officials will accompany them. 
stamina in June July and Au- The plan was inaugurated last 
gust. Those hot o~es get up to YOll year by Iowa's at.hlet~c director, 
if you're not ready for them. You Forest. Evashevs~I, ~Ith ~he co· 
can get out of shape real quick ." operatJon of ArIZona s director, 

. . M. R. (Dick) Clausen, who is an 
The program ~aslc~y con~lsts Iowa graduate and letterman in 

of .a lot of runnlDg, wmd sprmts, baseball. 

uled, opening April 4 and continuo 
iIIg through April 9. No game will 
be played April 8 but a double· 
header is set for April 9. Iowa 
tennis players meet Arizona April 
5 and Arizona State at Tempe 
April 6. golfers play Arizona 
April 6 and the track team bas a 
dual meet with the Wildcats at 
TUcson April 9. / 

In addition to competition, each 
of the teams will have daily or 
twice- dally practice sessions. Di
rector Evashevski and the Hawk· 
eye coaches believe that the en· 
tire plan represents the best 
method of preparin8 the teams 
for later midwestern contests. 

An Iowa baseball squad has 
made the TUcson trip twelve 
times since 1952 for the week's 
six games. In 1956, 1957 and 1958, 
the track team had dual meets 
with Arizona but the golfers and 
tennis men went tbere last spring 
for the first time. ~ulck starts plus usual calisthen- Six baseball games are sched. ICS. _______________ , ________ _ 

"]'m going to stick with it rigbt 
through the season," Banks said. 

Starting in 1953, Banks has 
spent his entire major league ca· 
reer with the Cubs, beginning as 
the shortstop and now playing 
first base. Twice he was named 
the National League's Most Val
uable Player - in 1958 and 1959. 

New League Won't Change 

Frank Robinson's Stance 

Last year he broke a Chicago 
club iecord which had stood since 
1897 when he boosted his extra 
base total to 783, Cap Anson held 
the previous high at 750. 

Banks also led the National 
League first basemen last year 
in putouts with 1,682 and in total 
chances with I,m. 

Like several other Chicago 
players, the veteran star feels the 
appointment of Leo Durocher as 
manager boosted morale. 

"He'll help us psychologically 
as well as in other ways," Banks 
said. "We are going to have a 
better club." 

• 

MIAMI, Fla. (A') - Baltimore's 
Frank Robinson, an American 
Leaguer after 10 seasons in the 
majors, admits the pitchers will 
have the advantage over him at 
the start of the season. 

But he's counting on having 
one big advantage - his bead. 

It'U be out there, right over the 
plate. 

"That's got to be a new experi
ence for them," said Robinson. 
"With the exception of, maybe, 
Minnie Minoso, most of the pitch
ers in this ' league have never 
pitched against a guy who leans 
out over the plate as much as I 
do," 

Robinson, who led the National 

• 

Ever notice how 
.when products 
compete 
with each other, 

they get better. 

........ - ...... - ..... ___. ............ T""--' 
... ,... ........... - ............ "'y . ..., 

League in various categories as a 
lifetime .303 hitter with the Cin
cinnati Reds, almost invariably 
led the league in tbe number of 
times he was hit by a pitched ball 
because of his unusual stance. 

Last year he was hit 18 times 
- leading tbe league for, the JIixth 
time - and brought his major 
league total to 111. Oddly, Robin
son first adopted his lean-over· 
the·plate stance as a defensive 
weapon when he came up to the 
majors in 1956. 

"I knew I would be inexperi· 
enced compared to tbe pitchers I 
would be facing," Robinson ex· 
plained. "I felt by moving closer 
to the plate I would move tbem 
to the inside and I could protect 
the outside. And it worked, 10 
I've never really cbanged." 

Despite the advantage of wor· 
rying the pitcher, Robinson feels 
the pitcher has the advantage 
when a new. bitter comes into the 
league, at least until the regular 
season gets underway and the 
batter gets around the league 
ODce. 

Reds' Jim Maloney 
Signs 1966 Contra~ 

TAMPA, Fla. fA'! - Pitching ace 
Jim Maloney, ended his hold-out 
Monday by signing a 1986 contract 
with the Cincinnati Reds for an 
estimated $46,000. 

Maloney, who bad a 20-9 record 
last ' seaaon, thus became the 
highest paid pitcher in the Reds' 
history. Bob Purkey received an 
estimated $4Il,ooo from Cincinnati 
in 1963. 
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AM 
, 1:00 Promo 

1:02 New. 
1:17 Unlvel'llty "'port 
1:30 Faculty Co_ent 
a:~ New. 
t:oo Honon Seminar 
':30 The BooUbelf 
.:~ News 

10:00 The lAamer 
10:50 (approx.) Mullc 
11:56 CaJenear at Event. " New. 

Headline. 
PM 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:3O-'News 
12:45 New. Buqround 
1:00 MUG. 
2:00 lilt of 'T1¥o Pro,ram. Oil Ihe 

American Theatre durin. the 
next .0 yean 

2:30 New. 
2:35 Mull. 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tea Time 
1:15 Sportltlme 
6:30 New. , 
6:41 New. lIe.qround 
I:eo Ewnl", COlICen 
1:eo The Leamer 
1:50 (approx.) Mu.t. 
. :00 l.itenry Topic. 
':00 TrIo 
':45 New. " Sport. FiJUlI 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
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- Around The Big Ten -

Texas Western Is Added 
To Next Year's Danger List 

By RON BLISS 
Asslatont Sports Editor 

Add Texas Western to the Jist of teams to waLch out for next 
season. Western will h~ve five of their top six players returning 
from tbe team that whipped Kentucky 72~ Saturday night for the 
national championship, and all are outstanding ballplayers, 

Anyone who payed attention last December when Texas Western 
was whipping the Iowa Hawkeyes 86-68 in the Sun Bowl tournament 
in EI Paso, Tex., wiU remember names like Bobby Joe Hill, Willie 
Worsley, Nevil Shed, Willie Cager, and Dave Lattin. If you didn't 
take note of the names then, you'd better take note of them now , be· 
cause it's very likely that you'U hear them next season. 

BUT THOUGH TEXAS WESTERN has nearly all of its starting 
team returning, that doesn't make the Miners a shoe·in for next 
year's title. Kentucky will have three all-Americans returning and 
they would like nothing better than to get another crack at Texas 
Western, and UCLA will have several starters returning in addition 
to 7·1 Lew Alcindor and a freshman team that went undefeated this 
leason, beating opponents by an average of nearly 60 points. And 
add Brigham Young as a darkhorse. Brigham Young won the Na
tional Invitational Tournament last weekend with a 97-64 victory 
over New York University and will have three 6·11 starters return
ing. 

• • • 
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BURLINGTON JUNIOR COLLEGE didn't do as well as ex- ~ . 
pected in last week's national junior college tournament, but stal ; ' 
forward Sam Williams got plenty of attention from the scouts any· 1 

way. Nearly every school in the Big 10 is after the 6-4 junior college 
all-American, including Iowa. He is said lo be leaning toward Iowa, 

Maleo] 
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but no one will know officially until Big 10 letters of intent go out 
April 1. 

Williams received three honors at tbe J. C. tournament Saturday. 
He won the sportsmanship award, led all tournament scorers with 
149 points in five games, and was named to the all-star team. 

As a team, Burlington finished eighth in the tournament, losing 
to Wilson of Chicago 88·87 in the consolation final Saturday. The 
Blackbawks lost to Cameron A&M of Lawton, Okla., 85-76 in the 
first round last Wednesday and then won three games before losmg 
to Wilson. Cameron finished second in the tournament, losing to 
Moberly, Mo., 90-66 in the final game. 

• • • 
LYLE QUINN, executive secretary of the Iowa High School 

Athletic Association, said in a television interview between games 
at the Boys' State basketball tournamenl Saturday night, that he i,s 
going to the NCAA rules commiltee meeting later this month with 
the intention of helping maintain the status quo in college basketball. 

Quinn said tbat he expected that there would be someone Who 
would be endorsing some kind of rule change at the meeting, hut 
added that he thought the game is pretty good the way it is and' 
didn't forsee any drastic changes coming out of the meeting. 

"There always seems to be someone who thinks a change il 
needed," Quinn said, "And il seems that if they can't get a rul. 
for raising the baskets, the next thing they'll try to do is lower the 
floor!" 

• • • 
Here's 'a brief summary of what happened in the various boys' 

state basketball tournaments over the weekend: 
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p.m. 11 IOWA BOYS' TOURNAMENT: Marshalltown outscored Cedar 

Rapids Washington 16-4 in the third quaJ'ter and coasted to a 77-63, 
victory to win the 1966 boys' state high school basketball title. Sioux' 

\ City Heelan whipped Ames 67-63 for tbird place in the tournament. 
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ILLINOIS BOYS' TOURNAMENT: Thornton of Harvey jumped 
off to a quick lead and went on to whip Galesburg 74-60 to win the 
1966 Illlnois boys' title. Belleville posted a lopsided 72-40 over De· 
catur to capture third place in the tournament. 

SOUTH DAKOTA BOYS' TOURNAMENT: Webster swamped 
Aberdeen 51-38 to win the 19j£ South Dakota Class "A" title. The 
Sioux Falls Washington Warriors slipped by Canlon 50-57 for lhird 
place in the tournainent. ' 

WISCONSIN BOYS' TOURNAMENT: Milwaukee Lincoln breezed 
by Wisconsin Rapids Lincoln 75-62 to capture the Wisconsin boys' 
high school basketball title. 

INDIANA BOYS' TOURNAMENT: Michigan City, aCter trailing 
by eight points iii the second quarter , rallied for a balftime tie and 
then pulled away in the second half to win tbe 1966 Indiana boys' , 
high school ~asketball title with a 63-52 victory over Indianapolis 
Tech. 

MICHIGAN BOYS' TOURNAMENT: Ferndale upset favored 
Ann Arbor 65-60 Saturday night to capture the 1966 Michigan boys' 
Class "A" high school basketball title, Grand Rapids East Christian 
knocked off perennial champion River Rouge of Detroit 76-66 to win 
the Class "B" tine. 

Exhibition Baseball 
Detroit 7, Baltimore 0 
New York, A, 3, Los Angeles 0 
st. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 3 
Chicago, A, 10, Boston 4 
Minnesota 10, Kansas City 1 
Cincinnati S, Houston 4 
California 1, Cleveland 0 
Chicago, N, 4, San Francisco 2 

Schedu Ie Is Set , 

Golf Tourney Set 
For British Isles 

LONDON IA'I - A $158,000 golf 
tournament, open to qualifying 
American professionals, will be 
played over st. Andrews Old 
Course next year, it was announ· 
ced Monday. 

Actually, two tournaments will 
be played at the same time. One 
will be for 50 British pros and 
five other invited competitors. ' 
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For NBA Playoffs 
NEW YORK IA'I - Baltimore 

and St, Louis will meet Thursday 
at Baltimore in the opening game 
of the Western Division playoffs 
in the Nationai Basketball Asso
ciation. 

The premier event, to be known • 
as the Alcan Golfer of the' Year 
Championship, will malch 12 
American and five British pros. 
Top prize will be $55,000. 
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The American golfers must • 
qualify in four 1967 tournaments 

The schedule of the best·of-five 
preliminary aeries between the 
second·place Bullets and third· 
place Hawks completes the 
NBA'I first·round program, 

The first·round winners will 
meet the division winners - Los 
Angeles In the 'West and Phila
delphia in the E'ast - in best·of
IIflVeo aeries, letting up the best
of·seven title leries. 

- the Colonial National Invitation 
at Fort Worth, Tex" the Western 
Open at Chicago, the Cleveland 
Open and the Philadclphia Go" 
Classic. British golfers also qual ' 
ty in four tournaments in Britai) ") 

Qualifiers will be determln ,I 

by their three best toumamen 
scores. Each will be allowed to 
discard his poorest 72-hole score 
in the selected four tournaments. 

The tournament is sponsored by 
Alcsn, an aluminum firm . 

YANKS CUT SQUAD -
FORT LAUDERDALE, fla. ,II The Philadelphia '76ers ended 

the nine·year Eastern reign of 
the Boston Celties Sunday by 
beatina Baltimore 108-104, 

The 1lec00d·place Celtics and 
third·place Cincinnati open the 
Eastern firat·round serie" at Bos· 
ton Wednesday ni,ht. 

- The New York Yankees cut 
their squad to 31 players Monday 0 

by shipping seven men to the 
minor league training base at 
Hollywood, Fla. They will be as· 
signed to clubs in the Yank .. 
farm system. 

CITY OF 'OiTROIT 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

EqineerIng design and conatruetion of Btreets, sewer., 
bridaea, water treatmeDt plants, pumping atationl, pipe
lines and municipal bul1dings: Budgeting, auditing, Iyetema 
analysis, cost analysis and public utility accounting: Real 
and personal property appraising: Purchasing; Peram;mel; 
PubUc houaIni; Soclal work; Analytical and control chern· 
iltry; Urban planning; Hospital and pubUc health nuraln,: 
Medical technology; Occupational and physical therapy; Nu
trition and dietetics. 
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Annual ROTC I I 
Military 8all Dally lo""an Want Ads 
Set For Saturday ~~~~~~~~C=~S~~.~TI~NG~GOO~~DsE:~====S~~~~~====~~~~n~AN~DE~~~ND~ 

"Carousel of Colors" will be the 

theme of the 64th annual Military Advertising Rates 
Ball to be held from I p.m. tD 
midnight SaturdlY in the Union """' Dey. . . . . . llc. Wen! 

Six D... 1tc a Wen! 

CANOES! They.... be ... ! Old Town 
c ..... r..,.Dv.. 01' nberJJ.au. Abo 

Grumman aluminum. Paddlea. acces
aorle •• See u.! Lt24 Albia llooIcI, Ot· 
tumwa. 10"'1. ..10 

TAX ERVlCl: - Fe'-ral ud ltat.. 
Sdu'OC!dera - .. &. o. .. npon. 

J3I.321I. .. L5 

RON - HAPPY JOtll birth • . 1Aft. 
"Gnn~". 1-11 MISC, POI SALI 

Main Lounge. 

The dance is an annual affair 
sponsored by the Army and Air 

Tift Dey . .. .... ...... Dc a WenI ---TYP--IN-G~sa~VICl~~--
0. MMth . . . "" • Wen! RJDE WANTID 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS I STUDINT SENATI ZITA TAU ALPHA I Force ROTC. 
Illinois state congressman John Tbe Student Senate meeting The Iowa City Alumnae Chapter Charlie Trussell and his orches· 

N. Erlenboro will speak at a scheduled for tonight bas been of Zeta Tau Alpha will meet at I Ira will provide music, with the 
meeting of the Young Republicans postponed until March 30, because 8:45 tonight at the home of Mrs. Old Gold Singers entertaining at 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Union elections have not yet been com· Arnold Zajicek, 715 Fifth Ave." interrniaaioD. 
Michigan Room. pleted in the women's donni· P1, Coralville. 

Mlnl_ AlII " Wenl. 

CLASSI'IID DISPLAY ADS 
OM 1 ....... _ • MeftttI 'US-
Five I .... rt .... a MantIt IUS' 
T ... I" ........... MantIt $1.15' 

- ..... fer .edt Column IIICIt 

•• tories. Any alumna n,ot contacted can . Tickets, fS a couple for ad· Phone 337-4191 
J·SCHooL PR.O~S Dorm elecUons wUl be held this caU Mrs. Zajicek, 338.3185, or vanced corps member. and $3 a ! 
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$7,000 Will Be Available 
For Journalism Scholarships 

More than $7,000 is available Scholarship of $400, awarded to 
for scholarships, internships and the outstanding junior in journal· 
externshlps for journalism upper· ism; the L. W. Ramsey Intern· 
classmen during summer and fall. ship of $300 a month during the 

Among the scholarships avail. summer; the WHO, Des Moines, 
able to either incoming transfer WMT, Cedar Rapids , and WOC, 
students or students now in resi. Davenport, broadcasting summer 
dente are the John F. Murray internships of $1,500 each; and 
Scholarships and the School of the Uruted Press ~ternational 
Journalism Scholarships for Up- News-Photo Externship of $500. 
perclassmen. 

THE $toO available for the John 
F. Murray Scholarships will be 
divided into several scholarships, 
depending on the quality of tbe 
applicants. 

Dallas, Miller 
Is Awarded 
Hearst Prize Applications for aU the scholar· 

ships may be obtained from the 
School of Journalism Office and 
are due by April 15. Mrs. Dallaa Murphy Miller, .\4 , 

Recipients will be selected on Iowa City. has won first prize of 
the basis of promise of success, $500 in the interpretive writing 
although need may also be a fac· section of. the journalism awards 
tor. Winners will be announced program of the William Randolph 
May 1 at the journalism Fourth Hearst. Foundation. 
Estate Banquet. Mrs. Miller I, managing editor 

OTHER JOURNALISM scholar. of The Dally Iowan. 

THIS PAINTING, "STRIPPER FROM PLAYBOY," II lne .f 
24 painting. and drawing. bV John H'IIarty, G, Ottawa, Kan., 
now on dl.play In the Union Main Loung •• If IOId It will bring 
the artl.t $125. Price. for the picture. ra. from $50 for OM 
• ntltltd "Hand" to $700 for another .ntltled "1'''' Boautlful 

Peoplo." H'IIarty .. Id Tuesday that '" had received offora 
from prospectlv. buyora, Including a fratemlty, and prlvato 
Individual., H. put prlc. tagl In tho 'Ictu .... '"'V for InlVr· 

anet purpo ... , he •• Id, but will .. II thom, Th •• xhlblt will ,. 
main In tho Union until April 1 If .verythlng gilt. right. Th. 
picture. have already lIMn tak.n down twlc.. Th. last time 
wa. when 101M iunlor high school stud.nts ultCl the Main 
Loung. thl. wttkond. Th. plctur .. w.re put back up Mondav . 
H'IIarty .. Id h. .xpected the .xhlbltlon to be taken down one. more befort the .howlnlll WI. ov.r. 

- Photo by Paul B.aver Her winninI 
.hips, internships and externships entry was an in. 
available to students DOW in resl· vestigatory r. · d iN Ph 1. A d IIEI-- hll 5 
d_eD_C8 _are_tb_e M_inn_ea_polis_S_tar ie!~~:::':: Ban Is Touring ews otograpner rreste ilia . et 
Concert Planned :.~:. Spain, Schedules W 1964 I G d t For Concert 
For Compositions ~~e:ol '~r~: French Concerts as owa ra ua e The University Oratorio Chorus 

Place To rude," . I d I h 8 5 Sf d f Two major concerts in France A newspaper photographer ' first charge, but the other two will present Fel x Men e ISO n's . y u en s :h.~d:Ue u:,~ .... have been scheduled during the doesn't always have a pleasant have been dropped. "Elijah" in their Easter Concert 

New music by five University 
.tudent composers will be pre· 
aented in a concert at 8 p.m. Fri
day In North Music Hall. 

. at 8 p.m. March 29 a.nd 30 in the 
The Dally Iowan. MRS. MILLER first week of April for the Uni· job. If you don't believe It, ask The charge of disorderly con· Union Main Lo'unge. 

The Interpretive writing con· versity Symphony Band, now in Joe Lippincott, a 1964 graduate of duct was dlsmi~Sed the next day The University Symphony Or-
test Is one of seven conducted by tbe last half of an eight·week tour the School of Journalism and now by Peace Justice B rn d Ber I a photograpber for the Miami ear· [Chestra wi] accompany the cho-
the Hearst Foundation each year. of Western Europe. Herald. man, who also stopped action on rus under tho e direction of Daniel 
The otbers are feature writing, M te f f The compositions include: "Pro- spot news reporting, editorials A concert by the Iowans will be. tbe charge of resisting arrest. . ee, assocla pro essor 0 mu· 

recorded April 6 by the French After bemg sent to cover a mur· SIC 
logue for Brass" by Stephen Mil. and three contests in general news der Feb. 17 LipPI'ncott was ar. Testimony from the arresting of· . Radio Network for immediate A d' g t M "Eli)' h" h ler, Ai, Cedar Rapids; "Varia· writing. rested for taking a picture of the flcer led him to believe Lippin. ceor m 0 oe, a. as 
tl presentation by French television not been performed at a Uruver· 

ona" by John Wilmeth, A4, In two of the 1964-65 contests in stations with an estimated audio covered body. The Miami Herald cott .sho~d be tried for assaul.t, sity Easter Concert for 10 years. 
Iowa City; "Interplay [or Wind general news writing, Mrs. Miller ence of seven million people. gave the foUowing story of the the JustIce sald. Klein had said Ncxt to the "Messiah", Moe 
Quintet" by All S. Houkom, G, won eighth place and honorable incident· LI I tt h Id b· . 
Mt. Vernon; "Composition for 4" mention. On April 7 the band will be.' pp nco e Is ca~era. tn said, "Elijab" is one of the "all 
b Cbr' to h B d G I come the fl'rst Amerl'can group to THE POLICI TOLD Lippincott such a way as to make hun think time great favorites" of audienc· 
y IS P er on 8, , owa The Hemt journallsm awardl h uld t tak let f th LI in tt int ded t tr'k h' 

City; and "Variations for Brass program Is in its sixth year and give a concert in a new cultural e co no e a p ure 0 e pp co en 0 s I e 1m es. 
Nonet" by William Hibbard, G, is open to undergraduate students center in Amiens, which is con. bod

all
Y, wblhinkCh twals ctovdereL~ wiith tat with it. The concert is free, but tickets 

Newton, Mass. attending the 45 member schools sidered one of the finest such sm a e. ns ea Ipp nco THI MIAMI PRESS Photogra· are needed for admission. Ticket 
centers in Fran. ceo ftooromk athPeicteunrde °offththeeovpearraki~nSCgelnoet phers' Association said the Sher· dl'stribution will be announced at Hibbard Is tbe current holder of of the American Association of 

S hid D t t f J Th b d ill h ld h I ifrs Department went beyond its a Jater date. the Sutherland Dows graduate coos an epar men s 0 our'. e. an w o. re earsa s where the murder occurred. He jurisdiction by restricting the tak. 
Icholarship In music composition, nailam. . In Paris before leavmg Apr. 11 was arrested. ing of photographs that did not A d' --T--A-
establlsbed In 1961 by Dow., a "Since the competition attracts for a three· to four·week concert . . . . u Itor 0 ccept 
Cedar Rapids executive. The $3,. more than 80 entries from more of the Soviet Union. They were Arr~st~g offIcer Milton ~em violate any security measures. 
000 scholarship allows Hibbard to than 40 schools, we are very scheduled to leave Vienna March told LIPPlDcOtt he w~t~d the film Sigma Delta Chi, a national jour· d I_ 
devote fUll time to creative work proud of Mrs. Miller's victory," 21 for Spain where they are to reo from the camera. Llppmcott pull· nalism fraternity. also protested Bi 5 On Supp les 
while earning a Ph.D. degree, Leslie G. Moeller, director of the main until March 30. ed tbe camera against bls sto~. the arrest. I 
which he expects to receive this School of Journalism, said Mon· ach and bent over. Several offl- In reply, Chief George Leepig 
aummer. day. TALLEST BUILDING OKe!- cers then joined Klein and took said the police had no intention of 

Mrs. Miller's entry was her TOKYO 1m _ The Transport Lip~incott'8 camera and flash controlling the news, but would 
SUN SPOTS REPORTED- term project in the fall semester Ministry has given the go·ahead equIpment. continue to prohibit photographs 

BOCHUM, Germany 1m - The course in interpretive reporting. for construction of a 36-story· LIPPINcon was charged with of uncovered bodies before the 
Bochum Observatory has reported A similar $500 Hearst award building in Tokyo, the nation's interfering with a police officer, next of kin of the deceased had 
"spectacular" sun spots activity was won last year by R. Dean tallest. It will serve as a bus ter· disorderly conduct and resisting been notified. . 
and said it may lead to troubled Mills, a 1965 University graduate minal and a center for trade ex· arrest with force. He must still ----
radio communications. and 11163-64 editor of The Iowan. hibitions. appear in Criminal Court on the 

, 
BRITISH SECRET SERVICE

LONDON (,f! - The British gov· 

Bids on tires, gasoline Bnd die· 
sel fuel will be accepted by the 
Johnson County Auditor until 
10:30 a.m. April 11. 

The Board of Supervisors Mon· 
day asked for bids on about 90,000 
gallons of gasoline, 40,000 gallons 
of regular diesel fuel, and a 
year's supply of tires. 

Coeds, Soldiers 
In Viet Nam War 
Exchange Letters 

BV BARB JOHNSON 
Stiff Wrlt.r 

The mall has arrived and several University coeds check their 
mailboxes. Miles away U.S. soldiers in Viet Nam wait to see if the), 
have received any letters. 

The students are members of seven sororities on campus who 
have been exchanging letters with members of a Marine battalion 
In Chu Lie, South Viet Nam, (or the past few months. Sororities 
partlcipating In the exchange are Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Delta 
PI, Alpha Phi, Chi Omega, Delta Gamma, Kappa Kappa Gamma .. 
and Zeta Tau Alpha. PI Beta Phi was writing to soldiers in Viet 
Nam before the other sororities started. 

THE SORORITIES first became aware of the project when a 
letter from a marine was read at a Panhellenic meeting in Novem· 
ber. He encouraged the girls to write to share ideas on current 
affairs and discuss areas of mutual interest. 

Girl. interested in the letter exchange sent their names and 
were pal red with a soldier in the battalion. 

"U'I a unique experience," Linda Miller, A4, Ottumwa, said 
recently. "We read about Viet Nam in the paper but live in a 
world completely detached from war. It is really interesting to read 
firsthand the thoughts and feelings of a person actually Involved in 
the fighting." 

OTHER GIRLS shared Miss Miller's feelings. 
"I've been writing to a man who wants to be a playwright," 

said Patricia Patrice, N2, Des Moines. "I don't know a thing about 
plays but have been giving lots of advice on plot and characters." 

The feelings of many of the marines were aptly expressed by one 
in a letter to Shirlee Proctor, N4, Strawberry Point : 

"Please write and tell me any little trite experience thaI hap
pens to you," he wrote. "We miss the everyday things we took for 
granted while we were in the stales." 

Bad Effects Of Technology 
Can Be Altered, Bowen Says 

DUBUQUE - The technological 
revolution has had many bad side 
effects, according to Pres. How· 
ard R. BoWeD, but this can and 
should be changed. 

Bowen discussed technology 
Saturday at Clarke College, 
where he was the main speaker 
at dedication ceremonies for three 
new buildings. 

He said the technological revo
lution had done much to aid so
ciety, but that it had also forced 
man into dehumanizing aSJocia· 
tions such as 
large unions, big 
g 0 v e r nment, 
trade organiza. 
tions and large 
cities. Man now 
works In mas· 
sive f a c tories 
and office build· 
ings; he used to 

water and gutting natures' reo 
sources. Society's values are de· 
termined by huch.ers Instead of 
philosophers and religious lead· 
ers, Bowen said. 

Cooperation is needed, accord· 
ing to Bowen, from government, 
business and universities to ad· 
vance a "human technology" aid· • 
ing long·range social goals in· 
stead of short·range material 
goals. Private enterprise will not 
do the job alone because there is 
little profit in undertakings like 
cleaning a polluted stream or reo 
educating a juvenile delinquent. 
Computer development, nu~lear 
fission and space technology wm 
cited as past examples of COO!>, 
erative effort. 

F • • ernmeDt's 1966-67 estimates pub· 
lished Monday said the nation's 
Secret Service costs will go up by 
a million pounds ($2.8 million ) to 
10 million pounds ($28 million>. 

SELASSIE TO VISIT- work In open 

Technology sho\lld "seek to 
make work more meaningful 
rather than just more produc· 
tive," Bowen said. 

.. 
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Braniff International's new 
fare, for anyone twelve through 
twenty-one, virtually cuts the cost of 
flying in half. 

At these prices, the fly-in may 
soon become as popular as all 
the other in things that are going on 
today. (We will permit guitar .. 
strumming and folk-singing 
on route, but no noisy political 
debates, please. ) 

Eligibility requirements are simple. 
Just send us a $3.00 registration fee, 
and we'll issue an identification card 
which, when validated, will entitle 
you to buy tickets at approximately 
half fare on our flights in the 
United States. 

Of course, this will be subject 
to availability of space at departUre 
time, and does not apply during 
certain holiday periods. 

Soon, the same card will quaUfy 
you for discounts on hotels and 

. other services. 
Make your application in person 

at any Braniff office. 
Or mail the coupon below. 

, . 

Braniff International 
Youth Fare Manager 
P.O. Box 3500 It DaUas,Tcxaa 75235 

Mr. 
Name Mrs. 

Mias A ... ~ __ 
Admw ____ ~~~----~~~ __ _ 
a~ Sm~ ~pC_~~ __ _ DateofBinh ___________ ~ 

S~aru~; __ ~~~~~------~--~--
Be sure to enclose $3.00 check or money order payable to 
Braniff International. 

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (.fI - fields. 
Emperor Haile Selassie will visit T e c h n ology BOWEN 
Trinidad and Tobago April 18-20, has also corrupted man's environ· 
the palace announced. ment by polluting his air IIId 

modern comfort 
and convenience 
What key? ••• your house key, of coursel 
It opens the door to a quality of living un· 
dreamed of not so long ago - due largely 
to today's modem gas and electric' appli. 
ances, These reliable workers, in turn, 
help provide entertainment ••• eliminate 
the drudgery of cleaning chores ••• keep 
your home warm in winter and cool in 
summer ••• protect and prepare food ••• 
and permit a host of pleasant hobbies. 

Today, the typical family uses more than 
half again as mucH electricity as ft did 
just ten years ago-and more ps, too. 
As a result, gas and eledit: bills are higher 
than In the past. 

Compared with other items In your family 
budget, however, the unit cost of ps and 
electricity has. remained amazingly low. 
Considering the benefits provided by these 
services, most people IJI'H-It's worth Itl 

yo.r./or INaar ".'116 
IO~~:!t~I!.~!! 

He said future advances in th 
social sciences would be a key to 
improved "human technology." 

Bowen served recently as chair· 
man of an advisory committee to 
President Johnson which studied 
the effects of technology on so· 
ciety. 

When you can't 

afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits ~ 

·with NoDOl l ,. 

NODOz KMp Alert Tablea fight oil 
the hazy. IllY feelings of ment" 
sluggishness. NODOl helps ruto" 
your natural mental vitality help' 
quicken physical r"actlons. You III 
com. more naturally .Iert to peopl. 
and condition •• round you Yet 
NODOl i. II .. fe .1 coff ... Anytime 

. when you Cln't afford to be dull. 
Ih.rpan your wit. with NO DOl 

SAFE AS COFFEE 

Get NO DOl at 

I 

WHETSTONE'S 
NO DOl 

I 
Available at 

I 
LUBIN'S 
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